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. county will go. or 
JO. to the poll* and 

[ t »tron< "yea” »o the 
,< to If'rp our county 
"cut (unrtlonlns In an 
• manner.

1 propoeitlon which faces 
lu  that of comWnln* the 
I of tax aasessor-collector 

t of ahrrlff.
un County haa fared 

nth the offices operating 
itr units of our gov. 

■ and It would be un. 
Its fhan<e the arrange. 
I even though we no long.

count 10.000 people as 
IrU of the coun*y.

few people who might 
%inK In terms of ec. 
in the court house will 

he tlinappointed If 
ould ci'iiiblne the two 
To continue carrying 
duties of his office In 
..nt manner, the Sher 

lii.d certainly not have 
1 run both offices wU*'OUt 
-rrhaps two more depu
ting of this extra help 
far exceed the salary 

! present tax assessor.
economy la not a aav. 

To combine the two of. 
|vouUl certainly be false 
ay.
1 r the actual facta In- 
and then go to the 

r̂.d vote to maintain good 
(ovemnient In a man- 

:'.e 1 nu been p.art auc. 
ill p.as'. years 

•
! of comment on the let. 
' In this column 
I; but thus far no let. 
"ye ed" on the subject, 
have always felt that 
‘ way to settle such 

' wu to get tha laaue 
1 out In the open and 
majority rule

l»u have a comment on 
|j*ing matter, send us a 

"V don't promise to 
*11 of Ua contents, but 

- u It la sUned and la 
'.us, wr will give It ton- 

'--tL

. haven't been by the 
recently, you should 

1 and take a look. Work 
- - iiirf r.ipidly to'vai i  
"fi and workmen 

I ®i»s the deadline very 
InUrlor of the bull.Mng 
shaping up nicely, and 

11* haid to recognlic old
i''i
h  completed the ^lgh 
* building will be new In 
[ tMpect, and will serve 

of our children for 
I fears to come.

•
I who 'hlnk you are
poanger than you actual.

Ill give you a tip on 
■’e*t your age—aocurate. 

®ut and play touch 
with a hunch of yo*»,rg. 

[>»r about two hours!
‘‘fee. you might not be 

1  ̂ i*t around very well 
twple of uaya after.

, It will (|uell all
1 you might itave 

^  as youiifc and In a» 
Pe as you once

[»o*-Involved In a neigh 

oh.
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Longtime Hico ResidentJ 
Mrs. D. M. Subiett, 
Buried Here Wednesday |

Funeral rites were held at Bar. 
row-itutledge Funeral Chapel Wed. 
nesday morning, Augu>t 24, for 
Mrs. Dona Myrtle Bublett, 78, who 
died Monday following a long 111. 
ticaa.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
James Draper of Iredell at 10 a.m. 
Burial was In lllco  Cemetery.

Mrs. Sublett, a native of MoCol. 
loch County, had been a resident 
of HIco for the past 19 years. She 
was born August 11. 1982 She was 
the widow of D. M. Sublett. who 
preceded her in death in 1946.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Alfred Bishop of Crowley 
and Mrs. J. C. Wright of Iredell; 
three slaters, Mrs. Lena Browning 
of Oatesville, Mrs. Della Smith 
and Mrs. Carrie Smith, both of 
Kempner; two brothers, Harvey 
Turner of Winnie and Ira Turner 
of Lampasas; four grandsons and 
one great-grandchild.

Serving as pallbearers were John 
Woid, Louie Gatewood. Jim Word, 
Roy Seal, t.anip Rucker and B. K. 
Strong.

Vote Set Tuesday On County Office Merger
Brother of Hico Lady | 
Passes Away in Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Salmon were 
called to Amarillo Tuesday In re. 
sponse to a message that her broth, 
er, Jodie Etheridge had passed 
away.

Mr. Etheridge, 47, passed away 
Monday afternoon in an Amarillo 
hospital.

Funeral aervlcea were held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at Stratford, 
with burial In the Stratford Ceme. 
tery.

T IIK  BIG AND THE UTFIJS Liee Blue, 253-pound tackle on 
the I960 Tiger eleven, look* down on llO.pound Frrahman halfback 
Jerry Casey during drills this week Blue, the giant of the team, 
haa been a stellar performer for the Tigers the past two yean, and 
la being counted on to anchor a line which features three other 
lettemien. The locals have been practicing daily at £:30 p.m. In 
preparation for their first game next Friday night. Sept, 2. at Tolar. 
They will go to Hamilton Friday night for a scrimmage aesalon be. 
ginning at 7;30.

VOI .Ml .\RTIKT SELLS 
HH.ST o n . I'AINTI.NG 

M ihs Eileen Gannaway, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Ganna, 
way of llico. recently ..Id an oil 
painting to Ed Kynuni of Abilene. 
The painting of a dog was the 

I first picture sold by the young 
artist.

Miss Gannaway, who Is 14 years 
old, Is a member of the Hico Art 
Club. Ix>n Helums of Fort Worth 
was Instructor.

Don Ross Accepts Job in 
Son Antonio Schools

Don Roaa, sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt Rohs, lias an opted a poaition 
as assistant football and basketball 
coach and geiie'al science teacher 

' at Alamo Heights High School In 
'San Antonio.

He receivt^d hla bachelor of 
science degree in physical educa. 
tlon from Texas A A M College 
laat May, and has attended North 
Texas State College In Denton this 
summer.

Fairy Man Candidate 
For University of Houston 
Varsity Football Team

Bob Barnett, graduate of Fairy 
High School, will be one of 63 can. 
didatei reporting to the opening 
University oX Houston football 
practice September 1 In Houston.

Barnett 9.11, 18S, was a mem. 
her of Tarleton Junior College foot, 
ball tram laat eeaaon. He will be 
a candidate for a right end spot 
on this year's Houston team.

While at Tarleton State, Barnett 
was named to the Little All-Ameri. 
ca team last year.

The Cougars will open tha sea. 
»on Sept 17 In Houston's 73,OOO.acat 
Rice Stadium with the University 
of MIssiMlppl, 1960 Sugar Bowl 
chumplonship team.

.ATTE.ND I M il  .AN EXI'OHITIO.N 
IN OKI.AIIO.M.A

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Moore of 
Iredell were In Anadarko and In. 
dian City near Lawton, Oklahoma 
last Friday where they attended 
the American Indian ElxpoalUon.

I

Rep. Leaverton Announces 
House Speaker Support

game last 
n.y aching

*cosfol Church 
' Revivol Services 
*”"9 August 29

F  Mrylcei have been slat- 
I - n  Aug„,t 29. Services 
k  . "'Sht at 8 o'clock.

OI«n Hose
l*f»*chlnf.

L  »» everyone to

K VACATION

» „ •• *’ *ve returned
Uy • »eek'e vacation

I M BuchaiiAa Lnka.

state Representative H. A. Leav. 
rrton thla week announced hla 
support of Jame* A Turman for 
.Speaker of the Texas House of 
llcprcsenlHtlves In making his an. 
nouncement iH'.averton aald:

".Mr. Spilman is u high class 
gentleman and my friend, but. In 
my opinion. Mi. Turman’s phllo 
Sophy of government serves the 
Interests of n.y di.>trlct and the 
State better than does the phlll, 
Bophy of Mr. Spilman.

"Mr. Turman la a moderate In 
all that he docs. Sonic ol hu critics 
have attempted to tug him as an 
extreme liberal, claiming he sup. 
ported organised labor. The facts 
are that the record j f  fiin i an on 
labor and wage Issues In the 
House was 5 to 1 against and that 
i f  Sollniap W.1S 6 ti 1 afains*. 
Turman'a aye vote waa for grad, 
uated maximum hours for firemen 
and for hours for policemen that 
would not be longer than the ivur.r 
of other city employeea; the aye 
vote of Spilman was to Increase 
the |M»y of Stale employees up to 
13 per cent.

"But why deal in generalltlea? 
I^t's examine the records us ap 
pllcable to us In District 62.

"Ou Tarleton Four Year Colloge 
BUI was pretty Important to us 
Spilman voted against us: Turman 
r.ot only voted for us but he was 
a member of the Stale Affaira 
Committee which considered our 
bill and helped us get the hill out 
of committees and then helped ii? 
pass It on the floor.

"Our farming Industry Is of ut. 
most Importance. Turman #u >port 
ed moat farm hills and Spilman 
opposed moat all of the major ai; 
rlcultural bills. To be specific as 
to a few: The Milk Inspection Hill 
for out of state shippers was vital 
to our great milk producing area. 
Turman votid for the bill and Spil
man voted against It. Turmsn 
voted tor Improvement In our 
farm extension service. Spilman 
voted against It. A bill was Intro
duced to eliminate our farm to 
market money Turmsn opposed 
that bill and Spilman supported 
It.

One big Issue In the last session 
was Sales Tax vs. Gas Pipeline 
Tax. Th# big. proaperous gas pipe, 
lines are taking our gas out of
the sUte fMt extremely low
prices and paying comparmUvely 
littia tax. Turman thought they 
should pay a rsasonabls tav *pH-

man voted against such a tax; In 
stead he vot«“d for a General Sales 
Tax. -My district has Indicated It 
Is against the General Sales Tax 
at this time. I don't think a two 
per cent tax on our farmeis the 
heart of our Industrial life on his 
tractor, truck, auto, trailer, plow, 
cultivator, 'trill, baler, combine, 
sosi, feed, building material and 
many other Items would bo best 
for our district at this lime. Tur. 
man voted for the gas plpidine tax 
and against the general sales tax; 
Spilman voted exactly opposite.

In 1958 the people of Texas vot
ed overwholmlngty for a Const!, 
tutional Amendment that fixed a 
new limit on payments to our aged 
and needy. Several bills were In
troduced trying to Implement this 
Amendment. Turman's votes were 
for the bills; Spllman’s votes were 
against them.

Turman was reared on a farm 
and worked hit way through col. 
lege to a I'Hictorate of Erlucatlon. 
He is a man of dignity, broad 
learning, and unimpeachable char, 
acter. On moral Issues Jimmy Tur. 
man has consistently followed the 
high road of moral responsibility. 
The trenil of thinking may he in
dicated by the following: Turman 
Introduced and supported a hill to 
outlaw .Nudist C.amps In Texas. 
Spilman by his vote helped kill the 
bill.

These are a few of the many 
reasons that Induced me to sup. 
|)ort Turman for .Speaker of the 
House of Ueprcsentatlves."

W K.ATIIKU R K FO R T

The following weather report Is 
submitted by W R  Hampton, local 
observer for *h« Climatological 
Servlc# of tho United Btatea 
IVeather Bureau:

Aug. 10 69 0.31
Aug 11 93 66 040
Aug. 13
Aug 13 93 63 0 00
Aug 14 91 0 00
Aug. 15 M

Set to Open Sept. 
Almost Complete

Indications are that the enroll, 
ment In Hico Schools for the I960- 
61 term will be about the same 
as last year, pc.<tsibly up a little 
according to ai.nounccm.‘nt by 
Supl O. C. Cook this week,

I ’re.registration for High School 
students will begin Tu»>sday, Aug.
30. at 8 to 10 a.m. for grades 11 
and 13. Ninth and tinth graders 
will register Wedne.Hday, August
31. from 8 to 10 a m. However, 
when two or nioie In one family 
are registering, they may do so the 
same day, regardless of cluas.

All elementary students will cn. 
roll Tuesday, Setember 6, at 9 a.m., 
which Is the first day of school. 
Text books will be Is.iued to all 
students In classes that day.

School will dismiss at 3:45 each 
day except on opening day, when 
classes will dismiss at 3 45.

New Faeulty Members.
Three new faculty members have 

been elected for the year.
Mr. William Robert McCutcheon 

has been named hand director, and 
Mrs. McCutcheon named Home, 
making Instructor. Mr. Eddy Jo 
Henry was elected assistant roach 
and will teach driver education 
and math.

Teachers B<-gln Work Early.
A general faculty meeting will 

be held Thursday, Sipt 1 at 8 a m.

held. The day w|!< be spent making Ing, heatinc, an>! plumbing system
a study of the California Teat ay- 
tem. and how It will serve the best 
Interest of the aludent. A consul, 
fant represerllng the Company 
will direc* the study.

Itirth <'«Ttlflcate* Nw«-si*ary.
A child .a required by state taw 

to be six years cld before St pi. 1 
to attend cla.saei A birth eertifl- 
catc cao be obtained at the conn, 
ty clerk's office, or from th. State 
Health Depailir.< nt, division of vU 
tal statistics In Austin. It la the 
parents’ responsibility to obtain 
the certificate an'* pres,*nt same to 
the first Trade leao|-er on day 
of enrollment.

laineh rmgrsm.
Lunches will be served in the 

rafeterla oegl clng Tuesday, Sept.
6. Prices will be the same as last 
year, 30c for first and tecond 
grades, 25c for third, fourth and 
fifth grades, and 30c for grades 
6 through 12.

Lunches Inciiido meat, two vege. 
tables, ssi:,d, milk and dessert. 
Children may eat In the lunch, 
room, bring their lunch, or go 
home for tneir 'unch.

New High .School Building.
Studen'i in ‘ he local schools are cn. 

looking forward to the opening of 
school this >var.

The completely refinished high

Also new steel windows t' rough, 
out.

All classroom' will have new 
furniture and fixtures. The inter 
lor of th'i eiaasrooms will be in 
pastel col ir.t. which will lontri. 
bute to 'h ' comfort and y easure 
of Btudenir whlV at work.

C lis 'roo 11 ha.c h .. n re-a-rang- 
ed to serve to t! e In »t adv: ntage 
The science Ui-partment wih be one 
of the moi,; modern In thla sec. 
tlon of the Mtnt> It will Include 
a laborato "v equipped with three 
of the lareal modern science 
tables. A 'lo  included in t la de. 
paitment u a lecture ro n. ad- 

j joining the laboratory with h large 
glass wlndo*/ as a divider enab. 
ling more a:*.l'’l''es to be carried 
on during rlaai jicrioda.

The new arrangement In the li
brary lnc|-.Jcs a large area for 
study and leading, plus a special 
reading room for group work. This 
area la equlppe.d with sink, tables, 
a large glai.i window hetwem The 
work rooR , also inc''ided !ii this 
area Is rq..lppf’d wit.o alnk, tables, 
and shelves where look li.dexing 
and mendl v ,  etc. w II be carried

Hamilton County voters wdll trak 
to the polls In a special eleetlaB 
Tuesday, August SO, to daeMa 
whether or not the officea o f TmM. 
Ajseaaor.Collector and that ed 
Sheriff will be combined or mMI 
remain as they have been In paak 
years.

The election was called by Coaa. 
mlsaloners Court after the ISM 
Bureau of Census showed that tiM 
county had dropped below thn 
10,000 population figure.

Under Texas law anjr county 
with leas than 10.000 populatlom 
must combine the two offleas an. 
less a vote by the people specUlan

I' otherwise.
The ballot la confusing. TtM 

I proposition will read as follows:

"For adding an aasesaor-tmt- 
bxdor o f taxes to the Hat a f 
aiilhurUtxl county offlrinln,* 
and

"Against adding nn nssesaar- 
roUector to Uie list o f nuUsag- 
Ixed county ufflclnla."
Voters who favor keeping tkn 

two officea separate W'ill scratak 
the last proposition, and leave tkn 
first.

It Is not likely to happen, tank 
If voters turn down the propaaal 
and decide that the Bherlffs oftlan 
should handle county tax aftnii% 
the name of Mra. Pearl B. WU. 
llama will not appear on tha g a ^  
cral election bnllM in Novemkar. 
Mra. Wllllama won the noaalafk 
tlon in the May Primary.

Not too much Interest haa bao' 
shown in the election, and a Ugkt 
vote Is expected.

A. A. Brown will serve as clos. 
tlon judge for the Hico box.

. I ,

In the elementary building. After school plJi.t will provide a moat at. 
the meeting a workshop will be tractive place for all enrolled to
_________________________ _ enjoy. Altli lUgh ‘ l c building la not

I complete nt tlt'a date, work it 
. progreaaing fast and most of the 
eiaasrooms will br ready for open 
Ing of Bchoci.

I Among the many new featurea

Mrs. R. H. Clark,
Former Cloiretfe 
Resident, Dies

Mra. Hob«Tt H. Clark, formerly 
of Clalri-tte. died Monday morning 
at her home In Garland. She was 
71

Funeral aervlcea were held at 
2 pm. Tuesday at Clalrette Meth. 
calist Church. Burial was in Clair, 
ette Cemetery,

Rev. M. J. Jones of Rockwall 
conducted the servicea.

Mra. Clark was born In Clair, 
ette and had lived there until mar. 
Ing to Garland eight years ago. 
She waa the former Laura Man 
Dowdy.

Survivors are her husband; three 
daughters. Mrs. Herman Wolfe 
Mra. Frank Putt of Dallas, and 
Mrs. Robert Head of Fort Worth; 
two sons, Raymond Clark and 
Robert Clark of Dallas; a slater, 
Mra. Nancy Cook of Dublin; two 
brothers, Charlie Dowdy of Clatr. 
ettr and Kyle Dowdy of Deniaon; 
seven grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren.

Burglars G et $800 in Bank 
Robbery at Cranfills Gap

Aus. 16 M
Aug. n  ....... - M
Aug. 1* *•'’
Aug. 19 —  90
Aug. 30 9̂
Aug. 21 ...—  9̂
Aug. 3 2 -------- 96
Aug, 28 ------  97

Total precipitation 
year. 14 60 Inches.

•o far this

Th
 ̂I Eitf'r .

in the building w'll be a new light.

NURSINn SCHtXil- GRAD. 
IT ATE -31 las Valorle McFad. 
den, daughter of Andrew llc . 
Fadden of Clifton, formerly of 
Hico, will be graduated Fri- 
day evening from Scott and 
White School of Nursing. She 
Is a Hico High School grad- 

nate.

HOK Af'E tlK IFF ITTS  K K f'E n  ES 
GKADl ATE DFJiKKE 

l.aibbock, August 2.3. The Grad, 
uate School of Texas Tech haa 
announced B2 candidates for de. 
grees at summer commencement 
exercises, held August 20 In all, 
more than 900 were graduated.

Degree randidates Included Hor. 
are GriffItta, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Griffitts of Hico, who re
ceived hla Master of Education.

VAC ATION ON <X>AST
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lackey and 

Jim BUI have returned home from 
a vacation on the coast.

They spent several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MacFadyen Jr. 
and daughters, Cindy and Idas, at 
their summer cottage at Port Boli- 
ver. They also visited M rg Lack, 
ay's mothar, Mrs. Annie O’Rand, 
and other ralatlvaa at Galena 
Park.

star TNegram <'orre<*|M»ndrnl.
Cranfilla G:ip, /.ug. 21 The First 

Security ■V.ilii Hank of Cranfilla 
Gap waa bui'glariz“d of almost $800 
Saturday nl lU

Tha bu'-g'.ary .vaa diacL'<Md at 
' 8 a.m. Siinda> by h’ nk Piealdent 
William H r.erteN* ti on n dance 
atop at Tiia hunk. Ofherw’ae the 
burglary pi ibably would have gone 
undetected ut.'.ll the han.v tpened 
for bualnesi Mon lay T*ior;t'iig Ex. 
act .amou'il of P's loss wa< 1784.85, 
all all/er, Hertelaen aald.

The break in dampened plana for 
an open .nouae next month tu show 
o ff ih i banks nmv $40 000 quarters 
which werj occupied last week.

Entrance wa; made after a knob 
waa tw ist-1 o ff a lear doei.

Knobs of two vaulta were knock, 
ed off. anpa-'.ntly by havmcrs, 
but no tools were 'oiind at the 
bank. All n nney wrs tekei from 
one vault and arparentb no xL 
tempt waa matlj to enter a n.oney 
safe Inside tha vault.

Bank officials dti-linid to say 
what waa In the safe or the amount 
of money II contained.

FBI A g jit  mil Buckler and

I Texas Ra >ger J.jhnnv Krumnow 
! of Waco and Liatiict A l ornoy 
'Truman H jberta and Hamilton 
I  County S h in ff Woody Vo.ing of 
Hamilton were called ti the arena 
by Boaquo County Sheriff (Hark 
Royal.

Officers believe the burglary waa 
staged ears R ,nday morning. Mra. 
Christine Tergerson wax i waken, 
ed at 1 a. ii. ly  H . ' ‘ r which parlu 
ed In front of her homo only a 
half.bloek from Iho bank. She b*. 
came frightened a.id spent tho 
rest of th • night wl»h a r.i xt door 
neighbor, Mra. Olaf Roas no who 
told offlcai-j the car left at 3 a.na.

A  etat pickup waa broad,
cast for an ex . onvlet seen drhr. 
ing in the area Friday i>'ght and 
Saturday. The car. ‘ atoT '.eported 
Btolen, matched the deacrlrt'on o f 
the vehlc.e jiurkea near tha Tor. 
geraon home, Royal aald.

The balk haa operated contlaa. 
oualv aloce iu fo-.ndlng In IttO 
and now has capital of ISO,000. 
The bank w «■ robbed of seme $1,700 
In 1934 'oy an armed bandit whn 
waa captural a few de/s lator.

' i' fif

t !■
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MK. *  MlUi. m  i»«*ON ONHKKVK 
S«TH ANNlVKItti.%KV

Mr. and Mr*. L « «  Hudaoti held 
op«n hott*« to c*l*6r»le  th«lr Sdth 
weddlnc *nnW*r**ry on Sunday. 
Auxuat *1. Th« coup)* war* m«r. 
rtad In Iradall SO year* a<o.

They have two daughter*. Mra. 
Claranc* Stroud and Mr*. Lealia 
Stroud, who war* huataaaaa (or the 
occaaton. Tha coupl* alao have 
three grandchildren and on# great, 
grandchild.

Out of town guaata who attend, 
ed were D. B. Hudaun from Oallaa 
and Mr*. R eU  Sander* from Wtch. 
la ralla Alao Mra Mary France* 
from Wichita Fall*.

The gueat book waa algned by 
many local friend* who attended 
and ahowered the couple with 
gift*.

awf eiikSM N fr tmd

Mra Eunice Power* and Mra 
Weet of Fort Worth apent Thur*. 
day night with her mother, Mr*. 
T. M. Oavia Nelaon and T. M , 
an rout* to Sanatorium to vlalt.

Mr. and Mr* T. M. Tidwell apent 
Thuroday In Olen Rose with her 
brother. Mr. and Mra Ervin Mar. 
tin, who la 111.

Mr*. R. Y. Patteraon left Thur*. 
day for San Antonio to vlalt her 
daughter, Mra Nola Wingerham. 
Her aon. Paul I^tteiaon of Oal. 
laa came by (or her.

Mlaa Barbara Vawter of Fort 
Worth apent laat week with her 
grandparenta. Mr. and Mra. Obie 
Dunlap.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Barnhill 
and Camella Joy of Burleaon apent 
the week end with hla parenta 
Mr and Mra. T. P. Barnhill.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlea Baaham of 
Killeen apent the week end with

I her parent*. Mr and Mra. Albert 
* Henaley.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Mitchell and I David of Oarland apent the week 
and with their mother, Mra. Cor* i Uttle and Mr* Cora MltcheU. Dav. 

i Id remained for a longer vlalt.
I Mr. and M r* Snuokle Strong have 
purchaaed a farm (rom Mr. and 
Mra W. A. l**tiick of Zenith, 
Ohio. The place U the former Arch 
Park (arm.

Mr. and Mr« John D. Smith 
have atarted their new home near 
the KItchIng (arm.

Mr*. Mortice Loader of Fort 
Worth apent th# week end her# 
with (lienda

Mr. Roy Davi* and Ronnie of 
Fort Worth are vlaiting hla moth, 
er. Mra. Juanita D*vU (or a few 
daya thla week

Four and one.tenth Inchea of 
rain fell here lait week.

Mr. and M m  Clark Bowman 
and children o( Fort Worth vial, 
ted her parenta Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Ooedin during th* week end.

Mr. Auetin Dunlap la operating 
th* aervic* Btation formerly op
erated by Mr. Dameron.

Don Lk How.irj of Della* apent 
th* week end eith hla parent*. 
Mr. and Mra Chubby Howard and 

 ̂children.
i Mr. and Mra. Flnla Mualck and 
/Children o f Ch/ilk Mountain apent 
Sunday with hi* mother, Mra. Ida 
M ualck.

Mr. and M r' O. E. Anderaon 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mra. 
Jamea F. Rernh irdt and Julia Ann 
of Dallaa apent th* week end with 
their parent*. Mr and Mr*. C. A 
Mitchell.

ao well th* paat few day*, but I* 
•om* better.

Larry Burn*, who hae been a 
patient In th# Stephenvlll# Hoe. 
pital. 1* now at home and ahowtng 
Improvement

Dr. C. H. Cole, dlatrict auperln. 
dent of the Uateavllle Methodtat 
Diitrlct. wa* at th* Iredell church 
laat Friday for the covered diah 
aupper. The bualneaa aeaalon of th* 
flrat quarterly conference waa con- 
ducted after aupper. It waa aixtean 
year* ago that Dr. Col* aerved thi* 
church aa dlatrict auperlntendent 
when It waa a part of the Cleburn* 
dlatrict.

Justing
Iredell Baptist Church

Ju n e *  T. Umper. Jr „  Paatne

Rev. Charlea Rice, former paa. 
tor of our church, and a friend. 
Jim Good, Btupped here Tueaday 
night for a vlalt Bro. Rice waa 
on hi* way to Chandler, Okla. 
where he 1* to hold a ten.day re. 
vlval. He will then vlalt hi* par. 
enta In Coeta Meaa, Calif, before 
returning to th* Seminary In 
Loulavllle, Kentucky, where he la 
attending achool. He la alao paatur 
of a church there. A dinner waa 
aerved on the church lawn In hla 
honor.

Rev. Jamea Draper and hla fa
mily will arrive home Tueaday 
from Kilgore and Trinity where 
he ha* been holding revival* the 
pu t two week*. We are looking 
forward to having him bark in the 
pulpit Sunday.

Dreises in Sizes for All Ages by 
C LO C K W IS E  —  BROGAN JENNINGS

N E W
Sweaters by GOLDAY  

Blouses by LO U IS CHANEY 
Lingerie by SHIREY

SLIM  JIM S with Blouses to Match

Infonts W ear ond Gifts for the Boby

Bess M ingus Dress Shop

Mr. Charlea Mitchell, who h u  
been 111 for aome time, la home 
and ahowing aome Improvement. 

Mr. Allen Z>*waon h u  not been

■ M K  U i V UTM n u o  SAT CMB II an TM HHnf FIM t IH  » .

C U A t
FIASTK D U F F A U

By MRS PASCAL BROU'N

••H vpaet^^
ffAMUtr I Mra. Bill Reed, and Mr. and had been undi-r examination and 

I Mra Daymond Clepper of Fort treatment for ten daya.
I Worth were recent vtaltors with Mra. B. Naul. Freddie and 
Mr. and Mra Festel Elkin* and . Linda spent arvrral day* recently 
family. | In Canadian vlaiting with Mr. Naul. i

Mike King returned to Hob»>a.-Mr and Mr*. Aron Naul. gulnlon j 
New Mexico on Thurwlay after »nd Larry. They were met there

REGoodrich tires
i,--

ADVERTISIN G IN THE NEWS REVIEW  IS 
AN INVESTM ENT— NOT AN EXPENSE

vlaiting with hi* grandfather, Mr. 
Elmer Oleaecka. and Mra F. M. 
Holland.

Vtaitor* In the home of Mr. and

by Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Naul and 
son of Cheyennr, Wyoming.

Mr. ard Mi Marvtn Solebiry, 
Alan and Oennla spent the week

Mra Malbourn.- Oleaecke and a o n a ' ‘n Tahok» and Brownfield 
Rondy and Reect* thl* past w e e k ! vlaiting with relatlvea
were Mr. and Mra. Dennis Nelms 
and Marcia of Grey Lake, III., 
M iu Janette Anderaon and Mr. 
and Mr*. Marshall Rovers and 
family of 8ti phenvlll*. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. C Roger* of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mra Stanley Gleaecke.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Llndley of 
Iredell spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mra. J. E. Sesaom.

Mr. Prenil* Newman ret'irned 
home from John Sealy Hoapltal 
In Galveston last week, wher* he

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR TH A T

LA B O R  D A Y  W E E K  END?

If the answer is no, there's only one thing to do . . . bring it to 
us for 0  complete servicing.

An oil change and on expert lubrication job won't make your 
cor brand new again but it will go a long way toward making 
it drive like new!

And . .  . don't forget we're at your service with oil these other 
important items for your cor:

O ILF ILT E R S  — SPARKPLUGS — W ASHING — POLISH IN G  
W HEEL A LIG N M EN T —  MOTOR TUNE-UP  

RADIATOR CLEAN ED

So . . .  if you're going away on thot lost trip before school 
starts, moke a special point of doing two things:

1. Stop in with us for a complete service over-haul before 
you leave, and

2. Drive carefully, have a good time, and return home 
safely!

L. J. C H A N E Y
G U L F  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  

A N D  R E P A I R  S H O P

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hutson and 
Brenda of Fort Wor*.n via Ud with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. O. M 
Evans during the week end. )

Mr. and Sira. P. D- Aah. Dale 
t nd Wendoii ol StephrnvUle. Mlaa; 
Sallle Craig, and Freddie Naul 
visited with Mr, and Mrs Paschal 
Brown and Harry Sunday j

Ken Tinairy of Canton preach. | 
ed at tha Church of Christ Sun. 
day, and w u  a dinner guest In, 
tha home of Mr, and Mrs. H H .. 
Talley. Other* visiting :n th- Ta l
ley home »e r *  -Mr. and Mrs. Bob  ̂
Mever* and chlldien of Hlco, Fred- 
Ue Naul and Harrv itrown. 1

Mr. and Mra. Bob Wagner and 
Sheha. Mr. and Mra. Bobby Dan 
Cavitt. Peggy and James of Fort' 
'.Vorth, Mr. and Mra. Cent Cavitt 
of Wichita Falla visited with Mra. 
E M. Cavltl during the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Junior Burgan and 
children ol Hamilton visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shaffer and 
family Saturday.

Linda Naul apent Sunday with i 
I Joy Elkins.

Rondy Oieeacke received an In.
‘ lured hand while practicing foot
ball laat Wednesday.

Mr. Y.Iii.er Oleaecac and N it*
I visited with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Gleaecke at Hlco Sunday after. I 

I t.oon.I Mr. and Mra Junior Hurgan and 
I children of Hatuilton Mr snd Mrs. 
Herahel Head of Tredell vis' 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burgan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. B'tly Joe Roberson, 
Paula and Randy of Fort Worth 

I visited with her parenta Mr. and 
Mr*. C. D Herrin during the past 
week end.

( AKO OF TH ANKS

We extend this word of thanks 
to friends and neighbors (or the 
many acta of sympathy perform, 
ed for Us during our recent be. 
reavement. Our appreciation can. 
not be adequately expressed for 
th* beautiful floral offerings, the 
service, th* food brought, and all 
other deeds of kindness. Our aln. 
cers prayer Is that God will bleas 
sach of you. .

Th* Family of R. F. Wren.

( ARO  o r  T H A N K S
We would like to thank all tha 

good people of HJeo for tha kihd- 
neaa shown ua during th* death 
of our loved on*. Also tha slngara 
and funeral homa personnel, for 
th* nice food and beautiful flow, 
ara. May God richly bleae you all. 

Mr*. Stella Sutton 
Mr. and Mra Ruaaell Sutton 
Mr. and Mra. S. C. Cotton and 

Ronnla

NOTICE
TO  MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOM ERS

Due to the inclemency of the winter weather, upcoming, I om 
in the process of closing my downtown office.

After closing the downtown office I will be located in my 
office in my home, located at 412 Grubbs Street, where you 
receive the some private and confidential service as 
heretofore. Come to see me.

L . L . H U D SO N
PUBLIC A C C O U N T A N T

V

‘  AMO SAVE TOO/

SpeciBJs fo r Friday thru Wednesday
S POPND CAN

Mrs. Tuckers 59^
.t«0 SIZE WHITE SWAN

Pork &  Beans 10^
10 OZ. INST. MAXWT.LL IIO I'SR

C offee  $1.19
* l A  M A X W rX L  H O l’SK

C offee  $1.19
5 I.AS. GLADIOI.A

Flour 3 9 f i
ts T.BH. niJtDIOlJt

Flour $1.69
GI.AOIOlj^

Cake M ix 2 5 ^
1 IJi. S III'REFIU .H II

Crackers 1 9 f i

BIG T E X  S 13. BAG

Sausage 6k
NUCED

Bologna 11
FRESH BEEF

L iver 11
I3N<;ilORN

Cheese 11
SHI RPRESH

Biscuits

lb. 3k

lb. 3k

lb. 4k3/2k
Hiu RKFRJGSH

O leo II
MORTONS (Appir or Coconut Cndaf*'

Pies 2k|
PATIO

M ex. Dinners 39d
I a ONE FOI RTII LB. S IIC R n N K

W afers 2 5 ^
OZ. in  c  Pl.NFJlPPLr..

It OZ. sm HFINK
2kOrange Ju. _

It OCNCB SENECA

Grape Juice 2Orange Drink 25^H . & B .  FOOD STOR
PHONE SY 6-4322 W E DELIVER H IC O .T ^

|Y> Al’ti'

N<

-  (

M
|im, 1
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F A I R Y
By MR*. EWNICK DANIEL.

iveH on» «nd thr##. Monday, making a total of 1 4 in. 
[inch** of i *»n during Hun. [Karniera would aura nke to a«e 
nd anothor ono-tanth on jaome fair weather aa there la atlll

M

M

M

/25<

jsJ

25f|

39J

Notice G>tton Faraers

yo u r  g i n n i n g  b u s in e s s  w i l l  b e  
a p p r e c ia t e d .

A . STO N E  G IN
SELDEN , TEXAS

Only 18 W eeks 
Before C H R ISTM AS

-C L O S E -O U T  SALE CO N TIN UES —

îngs — Wofchcs —  Watch Bands —  Dia- 
nonds — and many Jewelry Items priced be- 
Dw ONE-HALF PRICE!

)se Our Lay-Away— Small Deposit Will Hold 
— Limited Quantity —  All Sales Final —
)le Will Nat Effect Operation of Studio

M ICKEY’S JE W E LR Y
Triaa **KaUbUahed IWU** Studio Hldg

malae to combine and thia la Juat 
no hay making weather. Home, 
however, had quite a bit cut down 
■nd acme baled In the flulda.

The writer attended the Alllaon 
family runlun held Sunday at the 
City I'ark Wa were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mra. Ed Alllaon of 
Ealry. There were acme twelve or 
more family reuuiona held there 
Sunday.

In the afternoon the writer at. 
tended alnglng at the 
Baptlat Church In Stephenville. A 
large crowd waa preaent Including 
alngera from Fort Worth, Uatea. 
vllle, Helton, Hamilton, Hico, Dub. 
lln and other polnta. All enjoyed 
a wonderful aong aervtce. On our 
return home we vlalted a while 
In the T. U. Betti home at Hico. 
Other vlaltora preaent were Mr. 
and Mra. Leater Betta and two 
daughter! of Waahlngton State and 
Mr. and Mra. O. L>. Jaroba of Ste. 
phenvllle. We alao vlalted a abort 
while with Mra. Ludle Young.

Miaaea Peggy and Joyce Jones 
of Lanham were dinner gueata 
Sunday In the home of their cou- 
aln, Miaa Carolyn Sellera.

Waynand Alllaon of Baytown 
vlalted Friday and Saturday of laat 
Week with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Alllaon. He waa unable to 
get leave from hla employment to 

I be here for U>e family reunion 
Sunday.

The writer vlalted Wednesday 
afternoon of last w»ek In the

C A R L T O NHy MHS FKE;d OEYE
Mra. Purley Sharp reports her 

brother, H. O. Coaby of Stephen, 
vllle slightly improved from aer. 
lous Injuries he received several 
months ago In a fall from a wal. 

Primitive I nut tree while visiting In Callfor.
nla with hla daughtar. He waa able 
recently to talk by phone to hla 
sister.

Mrs

Marie and Royal, attended funeral 
aervlcaa In Fort Worth Monday 
fur their granddaughter, Mra. 
Kebecca Payne. Burial waa In Ar. 
lington.

The revival began Monday morn
ing, August 22 at the Baptist 
Church. Services are being held at 
10 a.m. and 8 p.m., conducted by 

Pete Bryson of Comanche the pastor. Rev. Eddie RIcken.

law, Mrs. Fred Oeye.
Mia. Vernon Morgan and Mrs. 

I.,ola Bell Pack of Stephenville visi
ted Saturday with their slater and 

j husband, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Driver.

Mrs. Oabe Lewis and Suaan of 
Fort Smith, Arkansas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randolph Strong, Susan, Ran. 
dy and Janet of Houston were 
visitors lost week with thalr aunts, 
Mrs. Jim Pierce and husband and 
Mrs. Aubrey Gibson and husband.

visited last week with her slater, 
Mrs. O. L. Huckabee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Koone and 
daughters, Kem and Robin of Vic
torville, Calif., are visiting hla 
half-sister, Mrs. Lewis Cox and 
family. The little girls are adopted, 
being natives of Kona.

Mrs. Dock Kerley returned 
home Thursday after a visit of 
two weeks In Carlsbail, New Mex. 
with her son, Aubrey Kerley and 
family,

Mrs. I.,onnle Thompson and 
daughter, Mra. T. J. Couch, Tom. 
my ami Cynthia of Guallne visited 
Tuesday with Mrs. Fred Oeye.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Huckabee, 
Marie and Koyal vlalted laat week 
In Alius, Okla. with their daugh
ter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Monroe, Wayne and Jerry.

CA RLTO N  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 •  W. 
Training Unian, 7 p.m. 
Evening Worahlp, 8:00 
Mid-Week Prayer SenrlMk M

ADDING MACHINE paMV i » r  ■
at tba Hico Nawa Rsvlam

'  I

Mr. and Mra. J. G. Finley of 
home of Mr. and Mra. A. H. Sum. Worth spent Sunday with hla

mother, Mrs. Jessie Finley.I erford of the Ohio community. On 
our return to Hamilton we visited 

la while with .Mis. Edna Roten and 
Mr. and Mra. Jim Pipes.

Mr. and Mrs. DelUa fteago and 
hla sister, .Mrs. Gladys Crawford,

I all of Waco, visited a while last 
ThurMlay In the home of Mrs. 

i Hesgo's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Allison. They also visited at the 
Hico Hospital with Mr. Seago and 
Mrs. Crawford's mother, Mrs. Jim 
Sesgo, who Is seriously 111.

•Miss Zell fJoyne has been vial, 
j ling In the home of her brother. 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Ooyne. The 
Ooynes are making preparations to 
go hark to lYeSota where she will 
teach again In the DeSota schools. 
We regret to see them leave, but 

I always welcome their return.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Hoover, 

Oipries lx  and Peter Jameson 
I left last Friday night hy train for 
their home In Daly City, Calif, fol.

nice come hbmelol
X(

II-

/i.

. . .

All-Electric Heat Pump 
Indoor Climate ControlWalk into any homo oquippcnl with an .Ml-Kk'ctric Heat I ump. Notice the temiK'raturc. It’n always just ri"ht summtr, winter or ht*twtH*n sea.sons. Tliat’s htH.'aiise the Meat Pump adjusts automatically to weather changes. ITie same unit that cooLs your ho on hot days, warm.s it on cold days. And during changeable weather, it switchc.s from coolinj; to heating or back again, nmletl, to maintain the indoor chmate you like lx>st.  ̂ou just set the thermostatic controls once and enjoy perfect comfort year arouml. Find out now how the AlI-EIcctric Heat Pump can m ake life more plea.sant for you *nd your family. Phone, write or visit our ofiBoe ■ooo.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SCRVICC

a  u  DAvnOtatiM

Mr. and Mra. Fred Munscll of 
Wilson were afternoon visitors 
Saturday with Misses Mattie and 
Alice Rodgers.

.Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gibson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim I*ierce and 
Willard Young had aa visitors the 
past week their cou.alna, Mr. and 
.Mrs E. J. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Iwivon Jones and children. Von- 
dalvn .and Rodney from Falkvllle, 
Alahnma.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Huckahee,

baker. Charles Matney of Fort 
Worth, who teaches music in a 
Junior High School in Fort Worth 
la leading the singing. He waa ac, 
companled to Carlton by his wife 
and baby,

Mr. and Mra. J. p. Wllllamaon 
and children were visitors last 
week with her mother. Mrs. Maud 
Chambers.

.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Young and 
children of Loop were weekend 
'•Isltois with her parents and broth. 
*r. Mr. and Mra. O P. Mercer 
and Ronald Mercer and family.

Mrs. Dow Self, Freddie and Jack 
Henry spent Sunday in Clairette 
with the boy's grandmother, Mrs. 
H. K. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pitts of Ste- 
phenvtlle and John Abel of Fairy 
visited the past week with their 
slater, Mrs Lllla Byrd.

Mr. and Mra. Baxter W'alton of 
Glen Rose were .visitors Saturday 
with Mrs. J. H. Tull, Mra. Lillie 
Anderson and Mra. Fred Oeye.

Mrs. Wave Walton, her son. Dr. 
Jack W'alton and family of Midland 
vlalted over the week end with 
her mother and sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Tull and Mrs, Lillie Anderson.

Mrs. Annie Denman of I.,amkln 
and son. Aaron Denman of Odessa 
visited Monday with her siater.ln.

i-=;
'.ir.

Find it Fast in the 
Y E LLO W  PAGES

«ULF S TA TES . 
'TELEPHONE CU

lowing a week's visit In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Hoover. While here they en. 
joyed being with his sisters and 
children, Mrs. Ralph 8|>encer, Don 
and Dickey of Lubb<H'k, who also 
returned home Friday, and Mrs 
Loyd Bolatad, D'Ann and Glenn of 
I.,aurel. Mlaa, who expects to re. 
turn home the latter part of thia 
week. While here two of the Hoov. 
er’s grandchildren celebrated birth, 
dates. 'These were Charles D., who 
was twelve on Thursday, August 
18. His grandmother baked him 
a birthday cake with candles, 
which was served with .lellclous 
fruit punch to he and his little 
cousins and brother, all mentioned 
above, and to Jimmie Dfin Sellers 
and other relatives. Then on Frl. 
day, Aug. 19. Little Glenn Bolstad 
celebrated his first birthday. His 
grandmother also baked him a 
cake with a candle, and he and 
his cousins and sister, D’Ann were 
served the cake and punch.

September blrthdates which we 
have In mind are: the late Mrs. 
I<ucy Burden, Sept. 14; Cal Lowery, 
Fort W’orth, Sept. 17.

Our phone has been out since 
noon Monday and If we can't go 
somewhere and find a phone In 
working order our news letter may 
be cut sohrt, for we have to depend 
on the phone to some extent for 
news Items.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Springer and 
sona, Randy, Van and Kyle at. 
tended the Springer reunion held 
at Buchanan Dam laat Sunday. 
Van accompanied hla grandpar. 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Springer 
of Miles home for a week’s visit.

Little Mlsa Gayle Springer is 
visiting In the home of her aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Scott tnd fa. 
mlly at Ozona. She accompanied 
them home when they were visi
ting here recently In the Leon 
Sringer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Adams of 
Hamilton attended church here 
Sunday and visited In the iiome of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Richardson and Jerry.

Bro. Warren Wilcox of Abilene 
filled an appolntnK'nt at the 
Church of Christ Sunday. Ho waa 
accompanied by his wife and his 
mother, Mrs. Wilcox of Stephen, 
vllle. The Wilcox's are moving to 
Denver, Colorado where Mrs. W il
cox will teach.

Mr. and Mrs. Li'Ster Betts and 
daughters and his mother, Mra. T. 
L. Betts of Hico attended church 
here Sunday.

The L. V. Housers had as their 
guests during the week end, his i 
slater, husband and ilaughter, and ; 
his mother, all of Abilene. Sorry • 
we were unable to secure their 
names.

The L. J. Woods had aa weekend 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hicks 
and family. We did not learr. their 
place of residence.

The writer was a business visl. 
tor In Hamilton Monday. While 
there we vtslted ■ short while 
with Mrs. Mark Manning and Mrs.
N. 8. Sellars.

Rusty Harris, ho moved to Lub. 
bock recently with his parenta, haa. 
returned to Fairy and la employed 
by J. J. Jones Jr. Rusty graduate 
from Fairy High School laat May. 
The Harris family realdad on tha 
former Hutton place.

The CranflMs Gap bank waa 
robbed of $784.00 Saturday night

B uild . . .  R ep a ir. . .  Rem odel. . .

l u m b e r  -  m m a t a w ig :

I • *

!• w
m

Now Is The T ime . . .
Now is a mighty good time to take stock of the buildings on 
your premises and plan those repairs or that remodeling job 
you have hod in mind.
If you hove o new home in mind we can supply everything need
ed from the foundation to the roof, and will be very hoppy to 
give you o free estimate on the job and assist you with your 
plans in any way we can.

On your repair or remodeling work we will be glad to send o 
competent man to your home free of charge to assist you in 
your plans and give you on estimate os to the cost.

Our Prices A re  Reasonable . . .
We believe that you will find that our prices ore very reason
able and the quality of our building materials the best. W hat
ever your requirements may be in buildinq materials we ore 
prepared to take care of them and will appreciate on oppor
tunity to serve you.

F H A  P la n . . .
If you would like to hove deferred payments we will be glad 
to explain how you can use our FHA plan to your odvot^oge for 
oil kinds of remdeling and repairs, the installation of water 
systems, lighting and plumbing, and other improvements you 
might be interested in.Barnes & McCullough

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING*
PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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H ew  Type Student Gaining Prominence 

In  Colleges and Universities O ver Country
By DlilAN DEU I*K1':S: 
T«rk>t4>il ('oHrK««

lgr»m  in the number of etudenU 
enrolled. In one of Texne’ largeat 

• collegt*. the night pr..*r»n. h»e 
rtoB i Boaton to Sen Diego and „uQ,etimea exceeded the daytime 

9 n m  Seattle to Miami, a new type enrollment.
« (  student la gaining prominence! A’hal
te  collegej and “ ' ' ‘ ''eraitiea ' colieg»
throughout the naUon It la the ^,^^room’  Generally, the adulta

er.twenty.one" student; the man e„rolUng In college for one or 
• woman who for various rea-, following reasons:

have discovered that their ed-; , credit. They want to ob.
stioii should nut have ended with

1.

tain credit toward a diploma or
high school. Now, many ot advanced degree. Many take
•rotwhile students, with family courses because they can’t
and home reaponsibillUea, have themselves do the required
jtarte<l or resumed their college otherwise.

in a fast changing world, are 
needed as much in the small towns 
and rural areas as In the cities.

The person who la considering 
night classes at the local college or 
university might be surprised to 
learn that ho is considered a first, 
rate prospect as a college student. 
The combination of maturity and 
incentive gives him a good chance 
for success In college work.

The myth that “you can't teach 
an old dog tricks' U badly out of 
date. In tact, most adults can learn 
faster than their younger school.

I matea Pur people of normal In-
cwreers ,  KoV jo ir  advancement. They | *“  •‘ ■y*

The “over twenty one" students ^ specific skill such  | almost constant unUl the fifties
•re  in sharp contrast with the typi- ; typing, sho ihand. accounting, or sixties and even then the decline 
cal freshmen.- They will not be i xur Jjtert devclop-
trylng out for ti e football team or In their own field of work.
•eeking a position on the pep i vj^py ,.n,p|y want to improve their 
•quad They probably will not en. | executive and administrative atrllU 
ter the debate club, a fraternity or |
kave their pictures in the college j j  greater understanding.I S. For greater
jaarbook The majority of the old. xhey want to Increase their know
•d group will rot be day students, 
kut enrolled in one or two of the 
night school courses which are at.

ledge of the world they live In; 
cultivate broader cultural Inter.

Is slight.
Fear that the mental facility 

declines with age has kept more 
than one person from greater hap. 
pineaa and achievement. Mental 
facility does not decline with age, 
but it does decline with lark of use. 
Thousands of adults are finding 
out that the mental activity of col.

Lsiriy ECakins relumed to his 
home in San Juan after a months 
visit hers with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Iris Eaklns. Larry plans to 
enter Pan American College at 
ICdinburg this fall.

Diane and • Penny Dunlop visi
ted last week In Brownwood with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Clifford 
Hampton. After they returned to 
Hlco they alsu visited In liatea- 
ville with relatives.

Susan KnudsiXi visited last wee^ 
In Hamilton wvth Robin and 
Tracy RoLerta and their p'»renta 
Mr. and Mis. Truman Roberts.

l.kTE  FA IKV NEWS

School will o|>en here Monday.
Funeral servlcea were hold at 

I  p m. Monday at tloldthwalte for | 
Mrs. kUl fcklmlstoii. who passed 
away Sunday. Mis. Edniiston was 
the former Bessie Fulton, sister of 
Vince k'ulton of Agee.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. McCoy and 
Rodney of Dallas spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Coy, and Mr and Mrs. Scott Blah, 
ley. Rodney remained for a long, 
or vlalt.

Mra Dora Pendleton of Winters 
sent a $3 contribution fur the Fairy 
Cemetery from Mrs. Lessle Chll. 
dress of Arvin, Calif. Mrs. Chil. 
dress is a former resident of the 

I Fairy community.

0 / t  t/ ie  O ^ om e
By IM « m Kutk Ftowera 

Hm b *  Demonstration Agent

n n j , \

ON IlL 'Y lNG  SCHOOL. DRESSES i ferent figure type. 
I f  there are school-age girls In -------

your family, you will find some 
helpful Information In a special 
leaflet on “ Buying A G irl’s School 
Drees"

Written by extension clothing 
specialists of Texas A A M College, 
the leaflet gives practical guides 
for choosing fabrics, color, and 
styles that will assure comfort, 
attractiveness and ease of care, 

descriptions of sisss for the dlf.

Rev. and Mrs J W U ggltt of 
Marble Falls and Mrs. Ray Rogers 
of San Antonio visited here last 
week With relatives and friends 
and attended funeral services 
Thursday for Forrest Wren.

C L A I R E T T E
By MRS L.UC1UC M AYFIELD

Weekend gurnts In the home o f . 
Mr. and Mrs. R T  Simpson 8r |
were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Simpson

K F T I’K-NH FKtI.M
KIHUFFA.N T U IK

tractinK Increasing numbers of i inteUectual powers.
adults to college campuses each ' g fo r  fun. The housewife, the
F**'- ' mother or widow, and many peo.

Adult education has matured. I t ; pie who seek a change from their 
kaa come to mean more than dally routine, are taking college 
merely a tedious method of ob. evening courses for the fun o f It  
gaining one’s high school diploma | They may be developing a hobby.

ests; and find new challenges for [ lag* »tudy is axcltlng and reward

• r  teaming .how to work with cera. or they may simply want to spend
•ales or woodcraft. In addition an entertaining evening and meet 
bo the “hobby" courses, the older new frienda
Claes is after an education Adult education classes are by

la  the past f-w  years adult edu. no means limited to the metropolU 
•ation and the evening school has tan areas. These classea  which | fits of his study. Higher pay, 
•early matched the daytime pro. i help keep the public up to date greater prestige, and Increased

____________  self confidence are only three re.

Ing.
The return of the American 

adult to the classroom Is not sur. 
prising. These adults have already 
learned their most important les 
son. First, that there is something 
to learn; second, that we never 
lose our capacity to learn; and 
third, that no one else can “ learn"

Jr. Becky and Hob of Levelland. j 
.Mr. and Mrs. David Box. Carolyn | Frances Sterling has re.
and Donna of Hamilton. Mr. and | home from a trip to Eng.
M ra EUtrl Simpson. Gary. Randy | f f , i t t e r l a n d .  Germany
and Katheryn and Mr. attd Mrs. 
Lester Simpson, all of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Simpson 
of Glen Rose.

'This new brand of college atu. 
dent is already reaping the bene.

exciting
PAHERNS!
new
DUPLEXCOLORING!
sculptured
SHAPES! V

'Bsiv <

MaRvetT
TIM!

Injorm̂l
T R U E  CH IN A

Iroquois
X li«* b b M u itIfu l tM»w < lliin « ‘r>%'n.n'
w i t h  * * C ' o o k i i i i i i i H l i i p * '

REPLACED FREE IF IT BREAKS!*
Look, rt’»  flsmsproofl 
Bake, broil, roast, even try .. then serve 
in Iroquois' in fo r m a l . So durable you 
get Iroquois’ famous breakage warranty

BLUt OISMONOS
•osiMsev

Look. It’s true china! 
info r m a l  is  made from finest English 
clays, high fired for true china trans- 
lucence comes in stunning contem
porary shapes and distinctive dupiai 
coloring
Look, It has everything!
Esciting dmr«rware pieces plus match
ing china cookware imagine* A china 
fry pan, dutch oven, sauce pan, cas
serole, samovar, revolving buSet server, 
trivided server, individual casseroias to 
go with your dinner service, to cook and 
serve in!

wards for their efforta. Possibly 
the greatest aisd longest lasting Is 
the deep personal satisfaction 
gained from meeting and accept
ing the challenge.

and Italy.
She accompalned a group at 

Tarleton State CoUege students 
and their leader.

“ t The group boarded a TW A Jet
Mr. and Mra Jewel Ramage and airliner at Dallas July 13 for Lon. 

children of Hooks visited b r r e Y o r k .
this week with bis parents, M r.; ______
and Mra. H. H R.xmage. They! 34,. ,nd Mra. John Willis are in 
have Just raturiird from a vacation' vialting their son, who

have returned home from a vlait 
in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermit Doane and 
family of Harlingen spent tha 
week end with Mr. and Mra. Chea- 
ter Martin, and the group attended 
servlcea Sunday at tha Methodist 
Church.

Gene Lepard has been 111 In

•nilup some of ih, ,
achool dresses

ttemay be a bit chubb, 
or U ll for her 

Stores ar.
•Jr-saes 1„  ,  colorfj*^^ 
colors and fabric^ n- ^  
lha new teoflet fr o ^
home denioniiration
y -  It to help you 
from your clothm,

p r e p a r e  rABBal 
bf:f d r e

Lovely fall , , ^ 1*, 
able for every typ, ^ 
Read la)>ela carsfun. J  
buy and prepare f^ rT  
before cutting. '

txjok for labels that 
age control if sanfonaTj 
anteed not to ihrtnk a J f  
per cenL addiuonal '
not necessary.

Check the grain Uas g i 
ric before cutting.
Una insure, proper 
of garment Dunn* 
yarns are parallel u

Marlin hospital several days. Mrs. | * “ ‘* * °  *' “̂ *'•****• I»t«».Tk( 
Lepaid end Mrs. Gladys Lepard , ® •» « « « «  «g
went to Marlin Saturday for a . o ^
vuit.

trip to lowra.

Mr. and Mrs \. L  Whatley of 
OIney vtalted tost week end In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. S. L.

Is In the Navy.
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Cook of 

Bryan visited recently with John 
Salmon and Mrs. Dona Wolfe. 

Mrs. O. V. King of Alexander
W’haticy. Their children. Janice. I » • »  »  visitor In Clalrette Saturday. 
Gary and Weldon accompanied | Mr. and Mrs. Lem Huffpoulr 
their parents home following a 1 ____

more of these condltismi 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards vlai. . rhatu^L Y a ^  

ted in liallaa and WhiU Rock last I ^  ar.^ 1
week. ----- -- ■ ^ ^ I

pulled or 
grain" In the handli  ̂

To check;

week’s visit hero.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Harvey visi
ted their son, Kenneth Harvey 
and family at Cisco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Johnson of 
Benson. Artsona visited one day 
last week with Mr. and Mra. H er.j 
man Roberson. ,

Firldon Haley Sr. underwent eyej * crosiwlse jrirm m aj 
Mingus ,urgery last Thuisday. and U atill diagonal, stretch In pla,

fully pulling on the tra I

1. Straighten sack «af g i
by pulling Uiiead tr uum | 

3. Fold fabric Iragthsa i 
aelvagea together.

: le.
S. Lay folded fabric a

I

IT'S TH E U W —

A fte r  Death, W h o  W ill 
Inherit You r Property?

What wilt happen If you should deceased children, they would dl. 
die without executing a legal and vide one.half of the property, 
proper will? Who will Inherit your while th? survivimt spcusc would 
property? Your husband. wife, receive the other one.half.
mother, father, children. your o f  course, gi andchlldren do not I cent accident. It was Indeed heart,
wife's relatives? The beat way ,hare in the < ,f»te  uniraa their I warming to find we have so many 
you can say who will have It la tc parent who woulj Inherit ,s de. wonderful frienda 
provide a will which will protect 
your rightful beneficiaries and d

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
I visited in Arlington this past week ,  paUent in the StephenvUle Hoa. 
j end In the home of their daughter pHal.
I and family. Mr. and Mrs Harold' York of Bryan spent last
Stevens and children. They at. his grandparenU. Mr.
tended fall market In Dallas be. , ,nd Mra. R. W. Sherrard.

[fore letuinlng home Monday. ; yir , „ d  Mrs. A. L. Moody and I  ̂daughters of San Antonio visited
I two days last week w ith Mr. and 
' Mra. Herman Moody.

We wish to express our sincere I Mrs. Clareca Wood and daugh-

C'.\KI» OF T II.W K S

appreciation to all of our Hlco I ters from Three Rivers spent the 
friends who sent the many cards | week end with Mr. and Mra W ill 
and encouraging letters while K en -, Cranfill 

! neth was recovering from his re.

after atretching, tht mugl 
rIc is on diagonal, H 
■team pressed or damped | 
and pressed so the graa 4 | 
turn to Its correct poetia

Too Late To Cla

poaa of your property In accord 
ance with your wishes.

When a deceased baa no will, or 
dies "Inteatate" as the law calls 
It. tha property of that person la 
distributed according to a detailed 
formula fixed by law. In aome 
rases this may be the way you 
yourself would divide It—tiut In 
many cases It is not.

The provtalona of the law con.
! ceming the dlatrthutlon of the 
property of a person who dies 

! *rithout a will are rather compll. 
rated, and all of the poaslhlllties 

• cannot be covered by a general 
■tatrment.

There ore diffeirnt rule! for real 
' estate and for personal property, 
for community property and for 
oeparate property, for homestead 
property, and for all of the many 
possible combinations of surviving 
relatives. Each situation must be 
carefully studied to determine the 

1 correct lUrtribution of the prop, 
•rty.

I For example, here la a general 
I Idea of how the community prop, 
erty which you and your apouse 

! have acrum-jlated will be divided If

Iyou do not make a will prior to 
vour death.

j I f  your husband or wife survivea

parent wno wouij innerii ,s ae. wonderful frienda 
ect^ceaaed. And when deacendanU of I Mr. ar.d Mrs. Kenneth Graves 
lix- , previously deceased children iip • ___

MAYTAG washer sM tdi
■ale. $7&.0O. R. 8. Oimaqal 

I SY 6.4713. lU
Three.tenths Inches of rain fell j ______ __ _______

here Sunday morning. ' FX)R SAIL-; Re.dcaiifd ndl
Thought for the day: "A  man’s Nortex and Mustang. In pdi

wealth is the good he doea In the 
world."

bags. Derel Fillinglm. pkSTI

inherit, they receive only the por. 1 
:lon thnt thi rnlld would hove | 
received, regardless of the number 
of such descendants.

An odd note, perhaps. Is that the 
surviving spouse already owr.s one 
half of the community estate prio*' 
to your death, and the law adds 
nothing to this share where there 
are children aurvlving

When there are only rhildreu 
and thc!r descendants surviving 
they divide the entire community 
estate between them.

<Thl.s t.ew'sfeature, prepared by 
the State Bu*- of Texas, la written 
to Inform — not to advise. No per. 
son should ever apply or interpret 
any la without the aid of an at. 
torney who «a fully advised con. 
cerning the facta Involved, because 
a slight v.'iiianca in facts may 
cha-ige t ie  application of the law).

Prices G ood Friday thru Wednesday
Sftc NZ. lAMlSKI.KAF NOTFJIOOK

Paper 2/250
Mrs. Grace Funk of Comanche la 

visiting this week In the home of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. 

1 Whatley.

10 I.BS. NWEKTIIF.AKT

Flour

' and there are no children, the aur. 
, vlvlng spouse receives all of the
property

16 pc. SfOffer Scf 
Open Stock Val., $28.40 

519.95

A Registered Phormocist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'T h e  Store of Friendly SenMce" 
BILL HOWARD. Owner

If. In addition, there are survlv. 
Ing children or deacendanta of

I
6 9 0

DUFFAD ORERinH OF OHRIMT

10 00 a  m BIbla Study.
11:00 a  m. Worship a  CetaasuD 

tea.
0;M p. m. Touag Feopla’e daas
?:0a p. at. Bvreauig Waraklp

Had a vlaitor? Been aome 
place? Then call In your newt 
terns each week.

C b c  M ic o lH c w e  IR c v ic w
PtTJLWHED E V E R T  FR ID A Y  IN  HICO. TEXAS 

PHONE SY 6-4528

NO. t CAN TEXSI N

Grapefruit Ju. 3/32

P IN T

G u lf T rak 2 k

R4N)TilS

Perch
SOMF.KDAIJ!:

N<». S C AN DF.IAIONTK

Orange Ju. 2/290
NO. X CAN ItFI.MONTE

Entered aa aecondorlaaa matter May 10. 1907, at the poat office at 
Hleo, Texaa under tha Act o f Coogreea o f March Srd, 1807,

Tomato Ju. 2/250
nos SIZE CAN W H ITE  SWAN

Peaches

Cut O kra 2/3k
•IE%NS

Rolls m
( IIOtCF,

Lemons doz 2k]

2/350

Cmeat V. Meador 
Setts J. Meador .

Owner and Publisher 
—  Business Managar

q i  \RT w , p.

Bleach
Any erronaoua raflectlon on tha character, repuUtion or standing 
If any perwm or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
tad promptly corrected upon oalling atUntlon of the management

AM . F I.W O K S

JeUo
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ID Hlco trade territory. One Tear $3 00; Outside Hamilton, Bosque, 
'omanche and Eratb Countlaa, Ona Tear, $3 50; Out of Stats, One 
T«ar, $3 00. (AddlUonal charge for abort term subeeripUone.) All 
■aeh In adranca

SIZE CAN f'ON ('IM )

Tomatoes
F I.IT  AF.HOSAf,

'arde of Thanka. rsMilutlona o f respect oMtuarlea and all matter 
>ot news win be charged for at the regular rata Insect Bomb

NIC E lIF.AD

Lettuce 2/2k
C'EI.Mi

Carrots
R O I.M I

Steak
HI.AB

Bacon
KOI ND

Cheese

lb. 4k 

lb. 4k

t e :
/ f ia o
>RESS ASSCKIATION

HIca. Texaa, Friday. Aag. $■,

HERiairiws
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CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS — SOCIETY —  PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

M iss  H e le n  Thom as and  
D onald  Davis W e d  Su n d ay

MIm  Hf|«-n Marie Thomaa, | groom from Everman, preaided a*
daughter ot Mra. I<eater Ti'omaa 
and the late Mr, Thumaa, wa^ mar. 
rled to Donald Hay Da via at 5 SO 
oVIock Hunday afternoon in Klrat 
Mrthodlat Church by Hev. D. L 
Harnea The b.- degroom !• the aoii 
of Mr. and Mra, Ollie Davla.

Mtaj Clarice Powell, couain of 
the I ride, from Wichita P'alla, waa 
ntald of honor. Junior brideamald 
waa MJhh Nancy Davia, alater of 
the bridegroom. Deborah Lynn 
T.oomaa of P’ort Worth waa her 
aunfa flower girl, and Ronald 
I>ouglaa Arrant, nephew of the 
brtdegroont. f'uni Everman, waa 
ring bearer.

Mr. Davia waa hia aon'a beat 
man. ITahera were Jamea Arrant, 
.jrother.ln.la V of tho br.degroom 
and Charlea Htipe.

Mta. .'anioa Thomaa, alater.ln.

the bride’a took. Mra. Uray Powell 
of Wichita Falla and Mra. C. R. 
Maxey of Oreggaton, aunta of the 
bride, preaided at the reception 
table. Othera asaiating In the houae 
party were Miaa Connie Hulluch, 
Mra. Derel Flllinglm, Mra. J. B. 
Woodard, and Mra. Edgar Kulloch.

The bride departed in a Copen 
blue Rnllan ailk anlt w fh  a match. 
Ing feather hat and black and 
white a-ceaar.rl* a. She wore »he 
white orchid from her bridal bou. 
quet. The couple will make their 
home in Odeaaa where Mra. Davia 
will teach, and where Mr. Davia la 
employed by Superior Controla.

Out of town gueata at the wed. 
ding weie; Mia. Besaii Hubbard 
of Dallaa; Mra. Forre,-' McCord 
of Dallaa; Mra. Art Orren and

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Gene Cavitt Last 
Saturday Afternoon

A bridal ahower Saturday after, 
noon, Auguat 10, in FIremen'a Hall, 
feted Mra. Oene Cavitt. the former 
Miaa Quata Adklaon.

Co.hoateasea for the courteay 
were Mra. Sim Everett, Mre. O. 
C. Cook, Mre. Elton Slaughter, 
Mra. Maron Unch, Mra. J. P. 
Drake, Mra Paachal Brown, Mra. 
R. A. Herrington Jr. and Mra. 
Jamea Lindsey

Mrs. Linch greeted the arriving 
guests and presented them to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Travie 
Adklaon, her grandmother, Mra. 
Clint Adklaon, and the honoree’e 
mother.in.law, Mra. E. M. Cavitt.

The aervlng table waa covered 
with an ecru lace cloth over green, 
and centered with a lovely ar. 
rangement of pink gladioli. W'bite 
tapera flanked the arrangement

Mrs. Knudson Hostess 
To Friday Bridge Club 
Members Lost Week

Fgnk Family Reunion 
Held Recently in Abilene

P'orty.one members of the J. L . 
j Funk family, formerly of Hloo, 

Four games of bridge were en. Abilene SUte Park re-
joyed Imiftt Krlday afternoon In the j gently for a family reunion, 
home of Mra. M. I. Knudson when | ^hoae attending were Mr. and 
f?**. "“*"**^'^* T  ^  Henderson of Sundown;

Clay Henderson of Lubbock; BUIjr 
Williams of Fort Woith; Mr. and 
Mra. Bobby Leonard and aon o f 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 

Members present were Mra. Ha. | Tankeraley of Eastland; Mr. and 
roid Walker. Mra. Sarah Reeves, I Mrs. Doug Warran and SUrkey o f 
Mra. Ray CTteek, Mra E. V. Meador ! Abilene; Mr. and .Mra, Larry Tank, 
and Mrs. Bandy Ogle. ! *raley of Eastland; C. A. Proffitt

I and daughtera of Comanche; Mr. I and Mrs. J. E. Funk of Rotan; 
Mra. Lloyd P'una and children and 
Mr. and Mra. R. T. Simpson Jr. 
of Levelland; Grace Funk and D.

P'riday Bridge Club,
Mra. Bill Howard, Mrs. Jack 

Elaon and Mrs. Steve Parks were 
guests for the afternoon.

A  dessert couree waa served by 
the hosteae during the afternoon.

Concluding bridge play, Mre. 
Howard waa winner of high score. 
Second high was won by Mrs. 
Elaon. Mrs. Meador was awarded 
the alam prise, and Mrs. Parka 
was winner of the duece prise.

Mrs D. L, Barr.es 
Director of Wesleyan 
Service Guild Program

W. Funk of Hico; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Whatley of Hico; Mra. Doro. 
thy Whatley and children of Colo
rado City; J. B. Tankeraley and 
Carol Griffin of Eastland; and Mr. 
and Mra, A. L. Whatley and chiL 
dren of Olney.

1.W .1, ... . . .  **“ *** P “ *eet of Fort Worth;
1.^ *  . ««»K  Mra. Clinton Tinsley, Ruaaell Max.

Oh, Promise Me." "Because." and
The Ixird'a Prayer." accoinpan. 
led by Mrii. Wayne Rutledge, who 
waa organist.

The bride was given in m-irriage

ey and C. R. Maxey of Longview; 
Milton Powell o* Wichita Falls; 
Mra. J. PI. Dettlnghlm of Haynes, 
ville I.OU.slant; Mrs .'ohn Boen 
of Sherm-m; Glen Ray Eubank of

VAC.ATIO.N l.\' .NEW MEX.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neel aceoia. 

Mr#. Watt Rose enterUlned' their grandchildren. Ava
menibere of the Weeleyan Service i and Roddy Noel to Laibbock
Guild In her home Tuesday even. : 8«turday, where they Tisited

and crystal appolntmenU complet- August 16 for tho regular 1 ‘ ^e home of their Son ar.d fa .
'* “ “  ..  .......... . Auguat meeting I Mrs. Bill Neel. Tfca

The evening program. ‘X lght for P*»nned a vacation trip to
Today's Children.’ waa presented returning boBM
by Mra. D L. Barnes She waa as. part of this week.

MKH. UO.NAIJI R A Y  II.AVIH

a A a - , • a»air-a J I \ m j  roUkHIIlM U1

Fort VO T“k w ''■“ '■‘h; -nd Bernice Steward► ort Worth. Her fotmal gown of of Dallaa.

Time.

C H A T T E R
By H tX K N  OGLE

satin wa. fatSioned with a V neck, 
line emphasised with appliques of 
I’esrl en.broideretl Alcncor, lace 
and long tueered sleeves Deep In.
• ertod pleats i pread from t: e fit. 
ted bodice into a chapel train. She 
carried a white Hible toppe I with 
a white orchid and stephanotls. | 

A r'Ceptlnr was given In P ellow. l 
ship Hall of the church. Mrs. 
Janie, Ariant. -ister of the bride.

‘̂jht say that this next 
p i be a very busy one for 

ai the vacation sea. 
for school children and 
be getting their ward, 

idr to return to achool 
For thr .sportsmen, dove 

and those guns and 
tj'iipment will need to be 

I tried out.
[iv. Knudson as he was 
I down the Is'e and study.

assortment of school 
|said he mas ready for the 

to open.
Casey and Oenna Mead, 

j hiving to rush to meet 
I'lnr Tuesday, a.s they 

> shopping for achool a'g.>-

Burdrn is thoroughly 
f this hot weather, while 
.f us are sweltering, and 

fi purchnsi'd all kinds of 
not her school shoes.

■ why but ahe wa# bare. 
It the time.

USSY

H 4 FRAGRANT 
I'ORITES PLUS

Ehchante!

*i8ummtrl The moat de* 
™ to keep your sum- 

 ̂Wy is to drench youreelt 
eetT ussy f ragranocA 

^  find a bouquet of llva 
I'^J'-i'chanU,Contra- 

^  rlamingo. Ovation and 
^ All in a variety of sum- 

P* most.wanted toiletriea 
^  an array of gift- 
"Thsw packagaal

A Registered 
f̂jnocist on Duty 

All Times

Howard 
igCo.

tJeorge Christopher banging the 
sugar shaker pretty roughly and 
to no avail, as he received a hot 
cup of coffee. Hlark coffee ia sup. 
posed to be better anyway, tl-- .ir;;e 

' Kathy Higgintioth.ini ainvetl 
home by bus Murulay of this w< -k 
from a week's stay in Hou,t»n 
and was so overwhelm.'<1 by tl.> 

j welcome paity that m-t In-,- th 
ahe broke down and cried, 

j Mra. C H. Royd enjoy.ng hei 
gi andrhildren and trentin, tnein 

I to u coke while in tow n.

I John Collier was by the ufftr< 
with a receipt for a ye.n s supp.> 
of groceries and niiacell.'iiieou.. 
household needs that were pu cliai^

I ed in the year IR.'iT. and total cos; 
j was $32 42 Just rail me e;;trav > 
guilt, us 1 doubt that iirmy of us 

[could .Htietch that amount of m>n 
I ey over a perh?d ot aay two weeks 
Oh yes, tlie bookkeeper rhaiged 
a 2.'k' carry fee.

A note from the C. M Hedgei'- 
of Kerrvlllt along with a renewal 
for the paper staUng that they 
were doing fine and would al 
ways enjoy the Now# Review. 
They also extended an Invitation 
for a visit with them, ami promised 
a good cup of coffee.

Jane Hafer has t>een bu.sy with 
the paint brush on the new hot 
house in the tiack yard, and It real, 
ly soun<is too pretty to be out. 
side.

Anytnsly need any little black 
creatures called crickets? The 
town has been swamp«-d with them 
this week, and we'd be more than 
glad to share them.

Leonard Howaid taking all the 
abort cuU through alleys and drive, 
ways, as he makes the dally pa. 
per route.

I f  Kdddy Randals doesn't have 
the yard in tip top shape, he 
should be In for It, as Lorene had to 
detour by Hico on her trip from 
Temple to Coleman In order to 
bring the golf clubs home. I f  that's 
not worth a tip. It should be.

Wayne Rutledge dressed In 
white shirt and tie. Must be samp, 
ling for a new job, as he was drtv. 
Ing Harper Pace's freight truck 
this week.

We have no quarrel with the 
man who haa lower prices. He 
knows better than anyone else 
what his services are worth.

Mrs. D H Burden and grand, 
son. Hunnir Burden, and Mrs. 
Pierce McHride of Dallas visited 
lust Wednesday in the home of 
their mother, Mrs W. L. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, Judy 
and Sherry of Sin Angelo visited 
during the week end with their 
parents, Mrs. A A. Vlekrey and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Watt Russ.

•Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schmidt of 
Austin visited In the home of their 

.daughter. Dr and Mrs. W. F. Ha.
I  fer and Claudia this past week end.

■Mr and Mrs. Etouglos Gillespie I 
and daughter, Sharon, of Cleburne i

Dana Roberson Feted 
On Fifth Birthday 
Last Thursday Morning

A birthday party hororing Dana 
Elizabeth Roberson was given 
Thursday morning, Aug 16. from 
0.30 until 11 o’clock by her moth, 
er, Mrs. C. L. Roberson She cele. 
brated her fifth birthday.

The refreshment table waa dec. 
orated with a flower arrangement, 
a rake and small cup cakes. P'av. 
ors of party hats and party blow, 
outs were given the sixteen gueata. 
Cake and punch waa served.

Several paily games were played 
during thr morning.

Those present were Patty and 
Curtis Mercer. Mark and Selene 
Rulman, Trudy and Steve Pitta, 
Jan and Randy Christian. Kay KlI. 
go, Kathy Southall, John Golight. 
ly, Vickie Pierce, Steve Sims. 
Curtis Keller, James Horton and 
Melanie Bonner,

Mr. and Mrs. Maron Lindt were

ed the table aettlng.
Mrs. James Lindsey, Miss Nelda 

Whiteside, Mias Wilda Keller, and 
Mias Joy Little alternated at the 
refreshment table. Mre. O. C. Cook 
presided at the gift table.

Crystal bud vases containing a 
rose were presented to each hos. 
tess by the honoree.

Approximately fifty guests calL 
ed or sent gifts during the ap. 
pointed hours of 3 to 5 o’clock.

VAC'.YTIO.N IN  ARK.
Mr. and Mra. Pat Harris and 

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen of 
Sweetwater have returned to their

Bisted by Mra. Sini f>erett and 
Mrs. Jim Carmean.

During the business session, pre. 
sided over by president Mra. G. 
M. Bullard, the group discussed 
their special fund raising project 
of selling ChrlstmsB cards.

Concluding the meeting Mrs. 
Ross served a refrrshaaent plate 
to 11 members.

D.ArGHTFR FOR KF.|JJ>;VH 
Dr. and Mrs. W D. Kelley of 

homes following a week’s vacation Midland have announced the adop. 
trip that took them through Ark. daughter. Laura

Louisiana. Sue, who arrived Auguat 16. The

OKI..1IIOMA RESIDENTS VISIT ^old sister, Kimberly Shawn, was
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Patterson 

of Woodward, Oklahoma have been 
visiting here this week with Mr.

named for her tao  great.grand. 
mothers, the late Mrs. Laura Simp.

. ,, J , I-sura Kelley Proudand Mr#. Hardy Parker, Mr. and . , ,  .
w ..  . . . . ._____ I maternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Simpaon of Waco, and 
I Mra. Nettie Meador of Hico 
maternal great grandmother.

Mrs. Rufus lYitterson, and other', 
relatives while on vacation.

Mrs. Billie Thomaaaon and Bil. 
lie Sue of Fredericksburg vlaited 
last week with her mother, Mra. 
Mollie Harvey. Mra. Thomaaaon ia 
the former Ella Carpenter.

W. J. Rhoades of Breckenridga 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mra. R. K. Baas Thursday o f last 
week.

Miaa Rebeka Burden of Dallaa 
visited Sunday In the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. W. L. Malone.

visited in the home of her grand, [in Clifton Sunday where they vial, 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Lovell | ted in the home of Mr. and Mra.
Thursday of last week. |W. C. Blue.

KETt KN TO f'.A U rO R M A
Mrs. O. M. Bramblett Jr. and 

rhildren of Santa Barbara, Calif., 
have returned to their home fol. 
lowing a month’s visit here with 
Mra O. M. Bramblett Sr., and 
with relatives in Waco and West 
Texas.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Boyd were 
Mrs. Nelle Jablonka o f Fort Laud, 
erdnle, Florida, Mr. and Mrs. F 
W. Kindred of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Maurice Harkius, Alex and .'*im 
of Fort Worth.

Mra. J. p. Aahburn of Odeoon 
and Mrs. Otis Haught of Kernalt 
were weekend visitors 'n the home 
of their brother, Mr. and Mra. Ms. 
ron Lmch. Saturday evening vlaL 
tors in the Linch home were Mr, 
and Mrs. Harlon Linch and Mr. 

ia I and Mrs. William Linch of Ire . 
I dell.

D O N ’ T  C O N F U S E  B R A N D  N E W

I Mr. and Mra. Edwin Pittard of 
«7oirman visited with Mr. an? Mrs.

: Byron Hawthorne Sunday after.
! noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Jacobs spent 
the week end in Junction with Mr. 
and Mra. Charlie Meador and Ed
die.

Visitors this past week r 
the home of Mrs. Jessie Hlchbourj 
and Mrs. J. A. Garth were 
and Mrs Weldon Herman. MarllV;

and PHI ■nH r
Quanah. and Mr. and Mrs. John C 
Garth of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy French visl. 
ted last week in San Saba with 
their aon and daughter ‘ ^eir
famllltA Mr. and Mra_ J J * ’’'** 
French and chlW-en and “ r and 
Mra. Jaas Aakey 
were accompanied to 
their grandson. Roy Lea 
who had vialted last week In Hico ,

Our Quit Business Sale Continues. . .
We have had a wonderful response, and still have ntany many 
bargains. We ore marking prices down more and more. Come 
in and see the wonderful bargains we have left.

WITH OTHER

SHOES, SHOES, AND MORE SHOES— All of our New Fall 
Shoes'are on Sole. This is an opportunity to buy your Fall Shoes 
at a real reduction. At least $2.00 less than you con find 
elsewhere.
Children's and Ladies' Nylon Velvet Oxfords— Sizes

z\/., to 3 ............................................................................. $3.98
Sizes 4 1 /2  to 1 0 .............................................................. $4.98

—  A Wonderful School Shoe —
Girls' Loafers, Block, Brown and White— Sizes

8'/j, 3, 4, and 1 0 ............................................................... $4.98
Ladies' Block Leather and Suede Heels, Reg. $9.95........ $7.95
Ladies' Stacked Heel Cosuols— Reg. $7 .9 5 ....................... $5.95
A Beautiful Selection of Flats in the New Fall Colors. Just 
Unpacked—
Reg. $6 .95 ....................................................................  NOW $5.50
Reg. $5 .95 ....................................................................  NOW $4.50
Reg. $4 .95 ....................................................................  NOW $3.50

s h

iV

'eex, T h r  o n ly  g ird le  in  the tv o rld  

that g itv s  y o u :

)

1
Ths ORIGINAL  
downy, toft, cool... 
cool cotton liningl

1/
f

At b^cavM R’l moM»dtô p« 
• • 0 not *'dippod'1

77 hiddon tflmmort 
for oxtro figvri^ 
controll

’A' A small group of Summer Shoes for Men, Women, and Chil
dren— Drastically Reduced. Very good selections for now and 
early Foil.
Assortment of Men's Shoes— Loafers and Oxfords 
“  Reg. $8.95-$12.95.............................. REDUCED TO  $6.95Burden’s Dept. Store

HICO, TEXAS

. . .  hreawte it's m in irle molded 
nf pure A iredon* nibluT

n e W i  Exclusive criss-croBS controls hold you . .
front, back, over hips. 22 hidden cnntrolicrB 
firm and flatten, remain invisible!

.N E W  I Oripi nal doa-ny soft, cool cotton lining. 
Easiest to slip on and off!

N E W  I  OnlySLEEX has stretch strength and slim
ming power that never washes or wears outl.

N B W I  Luxurious lingerie look, rich lace pattern# 
Machine washtUiIe. Dries in minutes.

f e g S ”  S I 0 ’*
(Xi,fa.sf> (XL Stt.ff)

i .
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When you buy in Hico, you support the community . . .  Because 

local merchants' taxes, donations and payrolls help provide 

civic prosperity and improvements! There's no need to go 

elsewhere to shop . . .  Your local merchants handle every type 

of merchandise, with a wide selection of nationally-advertised 

famous-name products for your satisfaction.

I  Found Righ Here in Hico
Locol merchonts offer personalized, neighborly service. 

They're friendly, courteous ond will do everything possible to 

moke you a satisfied customer. And if you trade frequently, 

the merchant learns your tastes and needs— making shop

ping even more fun.
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Enjoy the odded convenience of shopping in Hico. You save 

time traveling and there are no parking problems. You con 

dress informally and bring the entire family. And, by follow

ing the advertisements in the News Review, it's easy to lo

cate exactly the merchandise you want.

You can trust your local merchants. To keep your business
I

in the community, they rely on a reputation of dependability, 

honesty and fairness. It's just plain good business to satisfy 

you. They know that one satisfied customer helps bring them 

more business.

Cyru!

Shopping in Hico works wonders for your budget. Saves you 

money on gas and other transportation you may make to in

quire obout or to order merchandise. The local prices will 

meet competition elsewhere, ond you're only minutes away 

when a sale begins.

The money spent in Hico stays in Hico— to work for you and 

your community. So don't spend it some place else. With your 

dollars, the merchants pay port in taxes for civic improvement 

and expansion, donate to community projects, and aid in any

thing thot will make the town more liveoble.

Support your home town spend your money with those who 
promote HICO.

7  < . ■
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Lflgorator,
International Har. 

Mra. R  B 
17-llc.

j W ANTBO: Qlrl or woman to work 
days or stay In home and care for 
sick lady. Mrs. H:atale« Uttic, 757 
McCart, dtephenvtile, l»h. W. 5-4720.

16.2U.

Three 12 « •
Three motora, S hp., 8 
hp Priced for quick 

smith Magnolia

W AN T Agent to sell alLweather 
painta to his neighbors and stir, 
rounding roainviniUrs «loo i pay 
Cathey Supply Co., Hamilton 17.2tp

COUNTY 
AGENT 

REPORTS
• g  B. » .  I.AWRENCB

Sta
le, ttc.

QUli.TINU and hemming, $2 50 
gulIU for sale, $« ea. Mrs. JuanlU 
Davis, Iredell Rt. 2. l#-2tp.

r o  OATS for aalfc Hayas 
17.1tc.

ep  bull 7or aale. Mra. 
Rt. «. ” .ltp.

HBSTElIt IB tliddNO and water 
well service. Rump service. 3 ml. 
east of Hico. old Madge Smith

l«-4tp.

truck with valve 
motor Installed about 

'can give references on 
It J cab, runs good. $28000. 

Iredell, ph. IH . 17-Stp

BirUdXlZI.NO WORK: Ponds. ISc 
cubic yard. Contact Nubbin Han- 
shew, ph. 8V 6.4501. Hico. 15-Uc.

BVLLJKIZINO: A good time to 
build ponds. 18c cubic yard. D-7 
Caterpillar tractor. Truett Black, 
burn. ph. 100, Iredell. Te*. 15-tfc.

The cotton crop over the coun. 
ty Is sure going to be variable this 
year. Some crops are all shot to 
pieces due to too much rain, while 
others are pretty fair. InsecU 
have not done too much damage 
to date but weather conditions can 
cause them to do some damage 
before harvest.

Dast w<*ek a few leaf worms 
were found for the first time, so 
you might he on guard for this 
lusect. Boll weevil and boll worms 
are Increasing some but It Is doubt
ful controls should be applied.

4. Plan the loading operation so 
that there are no unnecessarily 
long delaya

5 Feed hay oef:.re shipping. Anl. 
mala accustomed to hay will not 
only shrink less en route but will 
take hay at the sales yards or rest 
ntopa much more quickly than will 
those not used to hay.

6. Make sure anlmal.s have a 
chance to eat and rest before sale 
time If they are shipped long dis
tances.

— E R L —

list model Norge Re. Hay Hauling, land breaxing. har- 
, -«r. Brand new. Re. rowing and sewing. Sea Wayland 
gee It now. Neel Wooton, ph. SY 6 4583. 5-tfo 

18-2tc.Tractor.

home for sale.
16-3tc.

HiT  017*8, rifles and 
buy, sell or trade. Open 

fTW. Kennedy's Pecan 
Rlsckjact SU Dublin, 

16-tfc.

M ISCELLANEOUS

I buy your eggs. Herring- 
Supply. 12-tfc.

IP0ST8. ah Bttea. Alao 
I tnd used tires for sals. 

Humble Sta., Highway 
8-tfe.

Worms and minnows. 
Senice Sta. 49.tfc.

ANNOUNCEMEINT. Experienced 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. rep
resentative for this area. New and 
used sewrlng machines, vacuum 
cleaners, complete sales 4k service 
All work guaranteed. Write or call 
Nona Chambera, 810 Harbin Dr, 
Btephenvlllc, ph. WO 5-4011

46 Itp-tfc.

DEAD ANIMAL. SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worthless .Stork 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RENDERIN CO 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texas 41 tfr

W ANTED I need used tires WD’ 
allow lop prices for vour tires nr 
»ew  Mobil Tires See Jess Smitr 

fcS- Good used washers lat Smith's Magnolia Sta Hleo 
*:-f'.lxnce. 49.lfc. I 12-tfc

ifessionai Directorv- -

with the heavy fall livestock 
marketing season only a short 
while sway, producera are beg)n. 
nlng to think about the returns 
they will receive on their Invest, 
ments.

According to Lloyd Bergsma, Ex. 
tension Livestock .Marketing Spe 
clallst with the Texas Agrleullural 
Extension Service, selling price 
alone does not determine whether 
or not the producer shows a pro. 
fit.

A combination of telling price 
i«nd p Minis sold is taken Into con. 
aideratlon In ileterminlng how 
much money a producer makes or 
how much he must borrow- in order 
to continue for another year. Cat. 
tie shrinkage reduces profits and 
can even mean the differenre b«-. 
tween profit and loss.

Mr. Bergsma offers the following 
surgestlons for reducing cattle 
shrinkage:

1. Idmit phvsleal artivity of cat
tle to a minimum during market, 
ing

2. Keep c ifti • off feed and wa'er 
overnight or for at least a few 
hoiitii before loading

3. I ’ tillxe fully the feed and rest 
stops when animals are shipped 
'.ong distances.

7. Plan marketing In order to 
avoid conditlona that Increase 
shrinkage. Exposure to cold, wet 
weather ir to extremely hot weath. 
er, as well as Improper bedding 
and footing increase ahrinkage.

8. Avoid excitement. Do not 
rush and crowd cattle Into cars or 
through gates.

9. Do not overload or underload 
shipments

10. Care for cattle at the mar. 
ket. Be sure they have fresh hay 
and plenty of clean water.

— E R L  —

In the tame atudy, the V P I 
Bclentlsta found that you can cull 
rjwa Just as accurately on basis of 
calf progreas In mld-aummer as 
fall.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends 
and neighbors for their cards, 
visits and other expreaaions of 
klndneis shown me during my re. 
cent stay In the hospital. Espec. 
lally do I thank Bro. Barnes, the 
doctors, and entire hosplUl staff.

Ed Black.

EARLY COPY REQUESTED

Club reporters and publicity 
chairmen are urged to get 
their reports to the News Re
view on Monday, or by Tuao- 
day noon at the latest.

So often late copy naa to be 
omitted until the following 
week. Please help us to meet 
our deadline by turning In 
copy as early as poaalbls.

Publisher.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.ui.

Morning Worship, ii:u0 a.oa

Evening Worship, 7:80 p.m.

Wednesday Night Prayer Meet 
Ing, 7:30 p.m.

Hico Church of Christ
Schedule on Lord’s Day:

Pentocostol Church
Schsduis:

Sunday School, 10 sm.
Morning Worship, 11 s.m 
Evening Worship, • p.m. 
Wedneadsy Prayer Meeting, $

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching ana Communloa 3S:SS 

a.m.
Evening Service, 8:00 
Mid-Week Service, 8:00 
Ladles' Bible Class, 4:00 pm . 

Tuesday.
Men’a Training Claaa, 8:00 

Tuesday.

Had a visitor? Been 
I place? Then call In your

tema each week.

Research at Virginia Polytech-I 
nlc Institute Indicates that a beefi 
cow’s first calf la a fairly good I 
indicator of what she will do the! 
rest of her life. Therefore, if her 
first calf doesn’t do well, you can | 
pretty well bet the rest of her 
calves will do about the same.

They say, “Considerable culling 
of COY'S. I erhaps the low one-thi'd 
could be done on basis of first calf 
produced with little danger of los.

Local and Lang Dtetancs

M OVING
of Household Goods

Modern, fully equipped, Insur
ed trucks and vena. Free es
timates of chargea. Oall WO 
5-3123 In StephenvUIs day or 
night. Luclle Mayfield, Hico 
Representatlvs.

[SAMH DAN I El
D<h ir o p r a c t o r

North Columbia 
I itrsst from post office i 

L51I0 Ret LrAppO 
NVDJX TEXAS th-tfe

S C O T T  
Veterinorv Hosoltal

SP.VO; f o r  SAI.E 

IM.Y sue W EEKLY

Stephenvllle. Texas 
1 Mile West on Dublin Highway 

Phone 5 .MOO
Large and Small Anlmala 

DRL'G.S
HR. V. SCOTT. SR. 

Stephenvllle, Texas 
Phone 55100 Rea. S-43I4

l»R. V, A. S4 4ITT JR. 
Dublin. Texas Ph. C.I 5 .3420
Mrs. Hazel Stewart, Receptionist 

Calls Answered Day or Night

VIDFJirD

ON SAVINGS

■ or Elertrlo Appliances In
Hico, Sea —
R-iY KEU-ER 

OCX] Distributor for

Innon Supply Co
I Phons SY 6-W24

U-tfs.

Cyrus B C o t h e N
oFroMR'i'Riar -  

o n e s  M s u m :

R VJ DURHAM
ABSTUACT.S OF T IT L E -L A N D  

8URV>:YIN0~01L LEASti^l 
- Title Insurance —

106 S. Rice Phone 471
HA511LTON. TkDtA-S

6-2»tp.

DR PHILIP L PRICE
OPTOMETRIST 

146 W. College St 
Phone L-4$1S

Just O ff BW Comer of Square 
gTEPHENVIIJJC. TEXAS

Each account Insured up ts 
$10,00000 by an agency of the 
Federal OovammenL

STEPHENVILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

T H A N K S  T O  Y O U . . .
Our Friends ond Customers, for your fovor- 
oble acceptance of our New Hardware and 
Plumbing Supply Business. It is our pleasure 
to serve you.

New Toilet Seats.........................................$3.95
Good used Pipe Fittings, most sizes .... lb. 50c
New Half-Inch Faucets................................ 89c
New three-quarter in. Fau cets...................98c
18" Pipe Wrench .....................................  $2.49
Half-Inch Drive Socket Set— 7-16 to 1 in. 

Ten Sockets......................................... $5.95
Heavy Boomer Chains .....................  $3.50 up
Nylon Snelled Fish Hooks................. 6 for 18c
50 yd. 15-lb. test Nylon L in e ....................... 69c

MANY BARGAINS —  COM E TO  SEE US
Courteous, Friendly Service

Herrington's Farm Supply
West Brand Feeds —  We Buy Eggs

Farm and Ranch Loans
F IR E -C A S U A L T Y — AUTO  INSURANCE

Petsick Insurance Agency
GDIS PETM CX LO RAINE  PETSICK
Ph. 8Y 6-4221 Ph. BY 6-4724

Proposeti CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N U M B E R  T ^ O O N  T H E  B .\ L L 0 T

AMgNDMEST TO SS VOTED  
OH AT AN ELECTION TO NE 
HBLD ON NUVKMBEB t, IHS.

SENATE lO U rr  BE80LUTI0M NO. 
< sr«s<a(*e *■ Aw— to Sarttaa 
4S-j. Artkw III nj tk« r<Mi«t1tutlo« o4 
Jm m . t* tkr*« u*e n «»-kilf
pmMt tlw BMiatuai |«raaHi.
hi* rata nm bong* h*r«aftor
Iwwg hr tk« VatoraM’ LaaS Boards 
aro*MI>s far aa olortlna aa4 IS* la- 
•oaaco of a ptucUawUsa tkerWee.
BE IT EESOLVED BY THE LEC- 

U L A T I'B B  o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS I
Sortlaa I. That Bartioa 4»-b. Artkia 

n i  af tha CoastHaliaa af Tauo. ba 
aw rak t br addlas Ibarote tba foUaw.

tor*so<i>s Botvftbataaglas. 
baads baraaZtar lasiiad br tba Vataraaa’ 
Load Board purauant to tba sutboritr 
of tbb Saatiaa 4»-b of tba CMatlta- 
tba war baar a rata er lataa af la- 
laraat aat to axraad tbraa aad aaabalf 
aanaat ((.Vkh* art aaaaai.

-T \ b  Aatoadawat sball Utemm  *f- 
farUr* area It* adostloa.’*

■or. t. Tba faracaiar Coaatitatiaaal 
Aanadaiaat ahall ba aubaillad to a 
rata af tba auailflad aUrtoro of tbio 
ataU at aa alarltoa la ba b*M tbrouab-
aat tba Stata of ‘P-aaa aa tba firat

f  iiiaJIar altar «ba tliat 
raaikar, 1*40, at « l 
kalkiU aball bar* prtatad
follaatast

-rOK tba AawadaMBt t 
dS-b af Artkia III af tba O 
of Taxaa br addlas tbaratn a . 
autboritias tba Vataraaa’ I.aad
aach Sartlaa te baar iataraat at a i 
ar rataa aat to airaad tbraa aag i 
bair aararat aar aaaaaa “

-AGAmST tba Anaamiaat 
tiaa 4b-b of Artkia III af tba Ca 
tatloa af Taxaa br adiHas tba 
proMklaa aat barillas tha Va 
l.«ad Board to iaaaa tha 
tbarlaad aadar lacb l iartca to baw 
tatrraat at a rata ar rataa aa* to 4to- 
oaad tbiar aad oaa half aaraaat *b-tk1b*

M B
aaid oiaatiua that a toalorltr 
aatto aaal araro la fa*  
AawadataeL tba aaaw
part of tba StoU Caaatltatla a ___
affartiva fraai tba data aat fartb 
told Aawndawat, aad tba fkaara 
aball Iaaaa a prarlaaiattaa to bawl 
tbarawHb.

Bar. I. Tba Goraraar a f tba Bb 
of Taaaa 
proclaototiaa for 
aball baa* tba aai 
aulrad br tba CoawtitatlBB aad

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  M IIK H  l-XII R  O N  T H E  B .Y I.L 0 T

PRUPOHED CONMTITI'TIONAL. 
AMENUMENT to bE VOTED 
ON AT AN E1.E1TION TO BB
meld on NUVEMBEB (. IM*.

HOUSE JOINT B E B O U m O M  NO.
•  proaoalaa aa Aaiandaiaat to Baa- 
tlaa >1. Artkia XVI of tba CaaaUta- 
Itoa af tba SiaU of Taaaa, ao aa to 
alva tba Laaklatur* autboritr to alaaat- 
h  looM and landdra. Ikanaa aad raaa- 
lat* laadaas. dafla* Inlaraat. fla awai- 
touBi rataa of latrrtot. aad pnnrlda for 
a aualaium rata of iataraat af tan 
par rontam OtW > par aanum la tbr 
atoanrr af lasklatioa aattina aiaxlMua 
rataa of lalrraat; ptorldlas that tba 
rata of lataraal aball aat aaraad ala 
par arat | d « ) par aanaai la canlraru 
abar* ao Iataraat rata k  acraad apoa; 
proNldiaa for tba rWbt of appeal and 
trial da a m  la tba aaont aar roauia- 
torr aaofirr raaarla ar rafuaa* to araat 
aar pormlt: proaMln# fnr tba a 
aara airrtiun aad tba form of
ballot*: aad praaidina for tbr n-----
■arr praclaaMtian aad publkatioa.
BE IT RENOLVED BY THE LEG- 

W LA T IE E  o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXASt
Sartloa 1. Tbat Rartioa 11. Artkia 
f l  af tba Caaatltatlaa of tba SUto

_T*>a* ba aaiaa iiad ao aa to bora
after road aa fallawai

-Sartlaa 11. Tba Laaklatara aball 
bar* aatborltr to claaaifr loaBa aad 
laadrra. liaan** and rraulnt* loadara. 
dafma Intaraat nnd fla ntoilniuaa rataa 
of intaraat; praridad, bowarar, ta tba 
ataanc* af laittalation flalna aiaxlmuat 
rota* of Intaraat all contrartt for a 
aroatrr ratr af tatrraat tbaa tm pw  
rantuiB t ik * )  par annaai •ball ba 
darmad aturlaat; Pimridad, furtnar, 
that la rontrarP wbar* aa rato of in

taraat la acroad apaa. tba rato d a B  
aat ataead ala par aaatiua (4*4) pto 
anauat, Sbeald aar raaalatarT asaaap. 
artins aadrr tba prnrlik aa of tbfa 
Sartioo. (anaal or rrfuo* to (rant aar

K alt aadar aar U v  paaard br tha 
lalatarr: tbaa aarb applieaat a r  

bolder aball bara tbs right of apptol 
to the aaarts and rrnntad a trial da 
aora aa tbat tarai la uaad la aioMaHas 
froai tba laatiaa of paaca aoart to tha 
roaatr aoart.-

XVI

So*. E  Tha faraaolBS CansUtatksM  
Aaiiadaiaat aball ba oubailttad to a 
rato of tha aaaJiltad il»rtora of tbto 
State at aa aiartioB ta ba bald aa tba
flr»t Taaadar after tba flrtt Hit--'— 
la Noraaibar, I*d0. at akkb  
all hallau aball hare prlatod 
tba follawlaa 1

“FOR tba CotMtltatlanal AiaaadtotoS 
al*'lna tba laaklalar* autboritr to 
claaaifr Iaaaa and laiidara. licaaar aad 
rart.iata landara. define Intartot aad  
fii mailaiua rataa of iatartot; aad 
liraridlna for a maiianai rato af ba* 
taraat af ta* par canlua (1*441 Pto 
annua I* tha abaanea of larlalalbM 
firing a a r la u a  rata  of Intarato.

"AGAINST tba Conoihutiaaal A- 
mandaaat glrtag tba l.aglaiatura aa. 
tburHr to claaaifr haaa aad laadtow 
llcanoa aad r«gulata kridora, daflaa to- 
laraat and flt a a i la a B  mtaa ad ba- 
toroai; aad providing for a aeaka^to  
rat* of Intaraat of ton par r a a t ^  

par annual la tba aharaar ad 
lagialatkia fU lag atoaiaiua rataa od 
IntaraaL"

I. Tba Govaraar 
\ry pmelaaiatlaa far Uu 

alaction aad bar* tk* aaaw t o 
: aa ranulrad br tba Caaatitatka 
I law, nf tbk Stata.

(jUluit Bed; SU pca;̂
SPcCIf

Dr BenB McCollum Jr

FhoM L-miT
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IT’S THOSE CLIPPINGS IN YOUR HANOI

■ f

ialto Î d
\

It’s a fact that American women are the most qualihed 
shoppers in the world. Because of the intensity of news- 

paper advertising. American women have more infoF*

We Print to Please!
Here’s
as

’C’s pnnting 
YOU like it 

. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts- 
msnthip in eve
ry detsil. . .  de
livered right on 
ihe dot of our 
promise. . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

coMPim
P R IN T IN G
S IR Y IC I

For anything from a card to a esulog, 
our Mmplei, gel our qootslions.

mation about more products, and so can compare value j
\ rdHv I

r ' 1̂

and price to get the most for their money. The largest 
smgle advertising voice in our country is the local newe* 

paper. And what's more, take it with you when yow 
shop. Or you can clip the ads out, as reminders to you 

to take advantage oi the bargain you read abouL^
tv

SH OP  THE S T O R E S  T H A T  A D V E R T I S I  
IN Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  NEWSPAPE^R

1

W iiI :

3
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T H IS  W EEK IN AUSTIN

Rise in Juvenile Delinquency 
Seen By Youth Council

By VKB.N HANrORII 
TeSM PrMW AiuM>rl*tluB

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW ►KII»AV *1.

I te«a loat on* or mar* member* 
who either did not run ngnin or

Auetln, Au«. !*. Election ye*r were defeated, 
vpbaavala plua Texaa' “ lame duck Not affected were member* of 
Imm" are playing havoc with the ' the CommUaiou on Htate and Laocal 

rk of interim legiaiative com. j Tax Policy. Attorney General not-

Juvenile delinquency in Texaa ed to repay the money received 
will get worae before It get* better, from TIOC. bloat of the caaea in. 
the Texaa Youth Council director volve worker* in Houatun and
predicted.

Dr. Jamea Turman preaented to 
the la«gulatlv* Budget Board the 
CVuncil'a request for an appropria-

Brownavllla.
laaw provide* that workers who 

lose their Jobe through no fault 
of their own aitd cannot get other

tlon of S4.33S.47U for the coming >oba may receive SSk a week for

■aHteea.
Atty. Gen. Will Wilaon ruled that, 

oneept In apecial caaea. Interim

ed that thia group was aet up un
der a law which apecifically pro
vided tta member* should aerve a

cammlttee member* not re-elected, Iwo-year term
te  the Legialature may not continue ‘•ontlnuoig to aerve. whelh-
ta aerve on the committeea Th ia : re-elected or not. will be those 
Wtngs a shake. up in the member-iW‘‘" * * T *  of the l^gialative Coun- 
akip of a number of study groups Legislative Budget Board
now In the midat of their work. l *ho- like the Speaker of the 

Biggest changt will be In the members because of
■aake-up of the House General In. i Jobs they hold 
•eaatiating Committee which haa appointment of commit
baen asked to look Into several which lame ducks may
pwUlically touchy questions. Going continue to serve, next years 
« n  the five.mcmber committee are •P 'nh 'r and lieutenant governor 
the chairman. Rep H J Blanchard • Probl*m Only way to pre-
o f Lubboc k, and Rep* Joe Burk- vacanclee would be to aecond
ett o f Kerrviile and Carl Conley ‘ h* 1̂ 1‘ li'mJ «■•«■»»
o f RaymondvUle. appointee

Nine other legialativc commit. | Youth t'rtase Rise Neeo.

biennium. Thu U an Increase over 
the present two.year allocation of 
SS.4S7.443

A part of thia increase is to build 
for future needs. Turman noted 
that the Gateavllt* Training School 
for Boys had 40S boys In IIKM> com-'j 
pared to tta present average of 
1.300. He predicted an average pop. 
ulatlon of 1,700 during the coming 
two yeara and 3.SM by the end of 
the sixties.

Tuiman also urged the setting 
up of a ayatem of paid parole su- 
perviaora ’ to  keep some of these

up to 3S Weeks, whti* unemployed 
Violators can receive up to a S30 
fin* and SO-day Jail sentence.

I wnhrraii liil ua iHcrreur.
Department of I*ubllc Safety re. 

ports show that on* of the fastest 
growing atatistica In Texas ia lha 
numbar of major crimes commit
ted up lOJ per cent for the first 
half of lOSO

Kor the first six month* of thU 
year Di*S estimate* 96.1181 major 
crimes were committed in Texas, 
compared to 87,679 for the same

kid* from coming bark.’* He *ald ■ ***‘ *̂ *“ ‘* ***
that sooie of the boy* had been I “ “  brlk^ter spots in the
to Oatesvllle as many as flv# I* that murder* and homl.
tlniea and that up to ona.third were docreasi^l by 15.1 per cent,
repeaters iBuiglalee, however, rose 19.3 per

.Yntl-lxHui Nhark t'onindttee. **nt-

A citlsens committee* is belni
\mt€ktiAUun% I'rgiHt.

- . * ,  ̂ . w : Trjuw U one ot the enter eUtenfomird to woik for approval o f a .
• .w. e. e. . 1 a a_ — ^

Elxtra SpeciEd Satie
Women's Plots and Sandals—Sx. 4' . .

Thru 9 Reg. S2.98-$6.95-AII to go 
A t .................................................. $1.49 Pr.

—  N ATIO N ALLY KNOW N BRANDS —
(150 Pair at this Price)

A ll Ladies Summer Dresses
Sx. 9 thru 221...— $5.95 to $12.95 Values 

Suitable for Now and EoHy Fall

V2 PR ICE

hove a Complete Line of School Cloth
ing and 0  New Stock of School Shoes for ev
ery oge.

Woffle-Top Stretch A nklets.......... .. 49c pr.

Sweaters loll fobrics) - Shirts (for school) 
Con-Cons Slips

Panties 49c to 98c
Ship-N-Shore Blouses —  Size 30 to 40's

Fruit of the Loom Jeans 13^4 ox.— Sixes 
6 t o l 6 ' s    $1.89 pr.

Dickie Jeans 10 ox. Vot Dyed Sixes
0 thru 10's ...... ........................... $1.98 pr.

Dickies Jeans 10 ox. (11-16) ......  $2.39 pr.
Dick ies Jeans 13^4 ox. (Nationally

Advertised) ..   $2.98 pr.
—  Plenty of LEVI Jeons(AII Sixes —

Boy's Short Sleeve Shirts Sx. 4 -1 8 ......$1.29

ACM E Boots for the Entire Family 
CAMPUS Sport Shirts 

Fruit of the Loom Underwear

-  SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE —  
Our Prices ore Among the Lowest!

Shop in Cool Air Conditioned Comfort at

SALMON’S
Department Store

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  H ICO, TEX .
SAVE AS YOU SPEND 

W ITH  S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

. . . . .  . ~  M  paralytic pollu la con-conamutional amendm.nt to give
the W U l.tu r . more regulatory whoopi.« cough
power over »he -m -ll loan Indoatry. ^  ^

Abner V >ici.'all. executive vice • . , „  
president of Baylor I'niverslty, la * •
chairman, and Tom Reavley, Aua. 
tin attorney and former secretary 
o f state, la Vice chairman.

Proposed amendment will be 
Number fou r on the general elec- 
tion ballot in November. It would 
give the I..egislature power to li. 

i cense and regulata lender* and set 
< maximum rates of Interest. L’ ntll 
I and unleaa the Legislature set a 
I new rate, the present conatttution- 
t al maximum of 10 per cent would
apply

Adoption of Amendment Pour is 
' an essential first step, said 3lc- 
CalL to wiping out Texas' repu- 
tatlon as ’’th* lone shark state ” 
He said that Gov Price Daniel, 
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey and Alty 
Gen. Will Wiimn favored th# 
amendment and were honorary 
members of the committee.

T M ' Hit* 4'healer*.
Texaa Kmploymrnt Commission 

I haa filed Complaints against some 
persons accused of drawingtoo

unemployment compensation pay 
while actually working.

As a result of a widespread In. 
vrstigatlon. TEC has filed several 
score suits against persons It de
clared were receiving beneflta and 
salaries at the same time. iwent f6.000.00<> deeper Into the red

Borne of the defendants have nl. | lust month. This brought the fund's 
ready been tried, fined and order. | deficit up to 159,061 A6A.

I All these rates could be cut. said 
a State Health I>et>artment spokes
man, if  theii wer* fewer people 
who can’t be bothered with get
ting protactiv. shots.

Lsit* Augus! and September are 
the usual aea.st>n for polio eplde. 
mica, th* Department warned.

Oaad I’awlurage.
Texas range conditions showed

a bigger nUd-sumiiicr improvement
this year than in any summer for I 
3̂7 yeara rapuits the U. 8. Dept, of ! 
Agiculture. |

Range eonJitions usually grow i 
less favorabli from July to Aug. | 
ust In Texas but this year they ' 
got substantially better.

Though aoine areaa of the state j 
w ere report< i  very dry. *5 per |
Cent was r i^ u  U puinta above the 
10-year overt.;a

Short Snort*.
Parents of children who will en. 

ter school for the first time this 
fall are urged to get the children's 
birth certificatrs Immediately. 
State Health Department noted 
that requests pile up at school op
ening time and ran delay the 
child's sntranrr into school.

Texas' gsn.ral revenue fund

YOUR M OSfS
Snap-A-®art Fonri

—

and 
R*gist«r Form*

SOURCE OF
Continuous Form*

BUSINESS
Solotbooks

FORMS
AAonifoid Book*

LGuott Checks V.

-J.,
r-v -■

h ta - ,"  t V , - r  i . . *

H ICO  NEW $ REVIEW
t

' N

SEASO N A

IS H ERE

D ove Season Opens September 1 

and B ig Game Season vriU soon be here

l> .v

W E CARRY A  LARGE $ T 0 C K  O F $ H 0 T  GUNS AND
BIG GAM E R IFLES

Also Fresh New Stock of all Sizes Ammunition, Gun Coio, 
ond Gun Cleoning Supplies.

COM E IN AND L E T  US HELP YO U  W IT H  YOUR 
H U N TIN G  NEEDS

Hunting License Headquarters

BLAIR'S
Hardware &  SporHng Goods

r O R T N R im !
sh o ppers!^

-F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

Bulk W ien e rs .................................. lb.3kl

Kimbells Biscuits . ........................3/2k|

Pantry M aid O le o ......................... lb. Iw

3 lb. C E U i  Armour V egeto le  S h o rt.. . .SSi
H alf gal. Foremost B ig D ip ...............
H alf Gal. Foremost M ellorin e. . . •
25 lbs. G ladiola F lo u r ..................
LEM ON, ORANGE, C H O CO LA TE OR C H IFFO N
M y-T-Fine P ie  F illin g .....................3/29t
2!4 sz. Penthouse Elberta Peaches . • 25(
21/* sz. Penthouse A p rico ts .................29(
300 sz. Kimbell P ie Cherries . , . . • 20* 
2 lb. 2 oz. Kimbell W a ffle  Syrup . • • 20*j

— Double Green Stsunp Days -  i
We Will Gire Double Green Stompi Each Wednesdoy With o

Purchase af $3.00 or More

^ E J S IV E  TH E FAMOUS s. & H. GREEN  STAMPS -
AH. W .Sherraro

Grocery & Market
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